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1,000,000 ACRES OF LAND I
FOR SALK IN

CANADA WEST.,
rnilR CANADA 
L dim

COMPANY Imvo for 
disposal, about 1,5011,000 ACRES OF 

-.AND diflpcrhod throughout most uf the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500,- 
<>00 Acres arc situated hi the Huron Tract, 
well known as one uf the most fertile parts 
of the Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now containo up
wards of 30,01)0 inhabitant?.

The LANDS are olfeicd by way of 
l. H A S K , for Ten Year a, -or Jor 
•Sale, C A S H DO h .X—thc plan if 
"nr Jlfth Cash, and the balance in lustal 
ment* being donc a ira y teitk.

Tho Rents payable let February each 
year, are about tho Interest nt Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Lund. Upon most 
d the Lota, when LEASE U, No MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOyVN—-whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or" 
three years Rent, must bo paid in advance, 
—hut these payments will tree the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, .>rd or lth yon 
of his term of Lease.

Tho right t<y«pU 1LCI l.V'E the FREE
HOLD during the term, «? securedeto the 
leasee at a fixed sum n.ii.md in Learn, and 
an allowance is made according to ant ici - i 
pntod payuiont.

Lists uf Land?, and any -fuither inlunna 
tion can bo, obtained, (l»v api;ln\it n, if bv 
letter post-paid) at t!m ('u-u- vm'.s Oi nu:., 

ionto and GqderUh . ol R.
E?q., Asphodel. I olbtmie Di. tnct 
Allinu, Guelph, i-r J. C. \V Daly, 
Stralford^liuron i fisinrt.

Godorich, March 17,1848. il

MARBLE FACTORY
SOUTH H ATER ST., U.lLT.

ÜIL McCULLOCH continues to man 
• u facture HEADSTONES, MONU> 

MENTE, OBELISKS, TO MO TOPS, 
tec., in Marble and Freestone, as/cheap ae 
any in tlie Province, nil work warranted to 
order, or no ebargo will bo made. Prices 
of Marble Headstones from 10 to 50 dollars; 
of Freestone from G to 30 dollars ; Monu
ments tec., from 50 dollars upwards.—- 
Written communications addressed to the 
undersigned containing the Inscriptions, 
and at what price, in Marble or Freestone, 
will bo punctually attended to.

I). II. McCULLOCIl. 
Galt, Nov. 8th, ISIS. 43m3

R E M O V A L.
A HUP g,

' EUPECTFULLY bogs leave to return 
^^ hie sincere thanks to numerous friends 
v* tho public generally, for tho liberal pat 
* itifo heretofore received,—and informs 

m that he ban REMOVED his TAI- 
• i RING ESTABLISHMENT from 
1 hthousc street to East strw', next d"or 

. James llissolt, t'.ir -tnU-r, and a few 
•ors west of tho Goderich Foundry, where 

.il orders will ho promptly executed ; and 
customers may depend on having tmTr gar
ments made up in IIk> most improved and 
fashionable stylo.

07* A full variety of tho newest Fall 
an I Winter FASHIONS fur 1818-1) just 
received-

Goderich, Oct 37, 1848. 39

NOTICE.

ir

riillE Subscrilxjr wishes to inform liis 
1 Customers, and tho inhabitants ot 

Stratford and vicinity, that he intends car
rying on business on

A READY FAY SYSTEM.”
And that after the first day of January, 1849 
ho will give no credit. He will pay the 
highest price for produce of oil kinds, Blark 
Salta tec. Ho bogs to return his rifleoro 
thanks to his Customois for their liberal 
Patronage, and hopes still to receive a 
Share.

THOMAS M DALY. 
Stratford Nov. »9th. 1818. 44tf

DR. tiBORUR HARVEY,
.Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, 

Edinburgh.

IAVING practiced his profession for 
*■ several years in tho Province of Nova 

Scotia, lakes leave respectfully to oiler his 
professional services to tho inhabitants of 
Goderich and its vicinity. '*■

Residence in the cottage lately occupied 
by Mrs. Montgomery.

Goderich, Nov. Ittth, 1818. 44

VALUABLE LOT OF LAND
for sale.

I OT 8» Lnko Shore, township of Asli- 
field, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND* SEVENTY-
TWO ACRES,

Within two miles of tho llirix in, Village ol 
Port Albert, in which there ij a Grist Mill, 
a Saw Mill, and an Oat Mill. The Lot is 
boundedon the w est by the Lake, and on the 

by a cut road,—and is Well watered, 
OT^For particulars, apply—if by letter 

post paid—to
DAVID CLARK, Esq. 

Cmbkmont, I Itli Dec. 1818. 15H

Du IV A Mr DOUG ALL,
4 8 AN ho cousu 11 od at all hours, nt the 

Hritirh Hotel, ( I» t>< asiKii' ) 
Goderich. Sept 13fh. 18-18. dd-

|)oütry. 1

‘THERE'S ROOM ENOUGH FOR ALL ’

What need of ill tbie lues and it rite,
Each waning with his brother i 

Why should we in the crowd of life,
Keep trampling down each other !

Is there no goal that can be won,
Without a squeeze to gain it —

No other way ul getting oo,
But scrambling to obtain il 1 

Oh, fellow men, hear wisdom, then, 
in friendly warding call,—

" Your claims di vide- ihe^worlj is wide— 
There's room euougb for all I’*

What if the swarthy peasant find A
No field for honest labour,

He need not idly stop .behind,
To ihrust abide his neighbour.

There is a loud with sunny skies,
Which gold for toil is giving,

Where every brawoey hand that tries 
Its strength can ;;ra?p a living,

Oh; fellow men, remember, then,
Whatever chance befall,

The wo fie it. wt«i« - - where those abide, 
There's room enough for all.

From poisoned sir ye breathe in courts,
And typin' -m inted alleys,
Goforth and dwell where health re sorts,

In textile Ini! and valleys ;
Where every arm that clears a bough 

Find? plenty in attendance,
And every fflrruw oi the pl;j”li,

A step to independence.
Oh, hasten then, from fevered den,

And lodging ' cramped and small ;
Thç world is wide--in lands, beside 

There';» room enough for all.
In this fair region, lar away,

Will labour find employment—
A fair day's work, a fair day's pay,

And toil toiU earn enjoyment.
What need, then, of this daily strife.

Where each ware with his brother !
Why need we, through the crowd of life, 

Keep trampling down each other ?
From rags ami crime Australia's chute 

Will free the pauper thrall ;
Take fortune's tide—the world eo wide 

lias room enough for all.

OLD WINTER IS COME.

Old Winter i« coinin'» in earnest—alack ?
Ilow icy and cold is he ! | 

lie cares nut a pin lor a shivering back,
He’s a saucy old chap to w hite or to black,
He whistles hie chills with a wonderful knack, 

For a jolly old fellow is he.

A witty old.fellow this winter is,
A mighty old fellow of glee !

He cracks his jokes on the pretty sweet miss. 
The wri. k!y old maiden unfit to kiss,
And freezes the dew of their lips - foi this 

Is the way with such fellows as he i
Old winter's! Irolickeome blade I wot—

He is wild in his humour and free— 
lie’ll whittle along lot the “ want of thought,” 
And set all the warmth of our furs at oaugfit ; 

For a Irolickeome fellow ia he !

Old Winter is blowing his gusts along,
And merrily thukmg the tree 2 

From morning to night lie will slug his song 
Now moaning and short—now how ling and lung, 
His voice is loud, for his lungs are strong,

A merry old fellow is he !

Old Winter's a wicked old chap, I ween—
As wicked is ever you’ll see—

He w ithers the flowers so fresh and so green,
And he bites the pert nose ol the mien ol sixteen, 
As she flippantly walks in maidenly sheen,—

A wicked old fellow is he !
Old Winter's a lough old fellow for blows,

As tough as ever you’ll see ;
He'll trip up our trotters and rend our clothes, 
And stilfen our limbs fioin fingers to toes- 
lie minds not the cry of his friends of bis foes— 

A driving old fellow is he !

A cunning old fellow is Winter, they say,
A cunning old fellow is he !

He peeps in the crevices day by day,
To see how we arc passing our time away,
And marks all our doing from grave to gay ;

I'm afraid he’ll be peeping at me !

THE MODERN GYGES.

1 ALT OF TRIALS.

[CONTINUED FROM OUR LAST.]
An animated discussion on the merits of 

tho various models now ensued; but Wal- 
storn waa incapable of participation, and 
stood in dreaming silence, until summoned 
by the Sculptor to accompany him to the' 
picture-gallery. Descending tho great 
staircake, they entered a short lateral pas
sage, at the end of which was a flight of 
spiral stairs. Tho young painter followed 
the ascending company, and suddenly found 
hiinsclfain tho centre of a spacious hall, 
adorned with numerous pictures of female 
beauty, all tho rizo of life, and rhrined in 
broad gilt frames of lavish magn/licencc.— ; VOll ._
Lofty candeiabras, eupjtotijng shaded lamps, j c|Jhtlil 
and judiciously placed, threw a favourable 
light on every picture, and enabled the 
students to draw with advantage. A se
cond glance told tho wondering Walstcin,1, - . , , •
that most of the pictures around him were I ^cti. ' 1 doubt whether Sparta, or even
masterly copies from tho most celebrated I- Ie®** 117'** Cvcr produced lor fife more
paintings of this class in Europe: a nearer !}>ur, ’ cies \*} ‘,ls1rc’* 1 • ha

• • •• ha . ipy viituous \\..Istu.n !" -eo ‘in.id he,
of

tudes at the extremity of a émail stage. A
tabor and two mandolin? sounded a simple 
but lively measure, ond tho nymphs ad 
vancod with a bounding and graceful move
ment toward? the spectators. Their coj 
tump, was a Greek undress, and consisted 
of a single unzonod drapery of white silk, 
edged with Etruscan border?, which reach
ed a liillo below the knee, exposing the per
fect symmetry of tho log and ankle. Their 
feet were:sandalled: their beautifully moul
ded arms were naked to tho shoulders; 
their brows were crowned with chaplets • f 
vine-leaves and ivy;, and their i;n braided 
tresses, falling in dark and glossy clusters, 
waved with every movement. Tito dances 
werajingle and combined, varied by poeti
cal groupings, and enlivened by rotatory 
motions, winch resembled somewhat the 

ol tho Italians, and .displayed the 
c beauty of their limbs in graceful and 

simultané ou,-» mu lion.
‘•Behold!” whispered lironcaglio, “a 

Spartan dunce performed with true Ionian 
whether Sjiarta

- ,of 
Will paii

| attitude, and cxpro».lon, before. tackl I 
; grounds painted in fresco, hnd accurately | , ». JV , . .. n , . c,

b ‘ „ .. :4k ; I Itllow : and recollect ilmt tho bold and hali-corrcppondmg with tho interiors anu land- , . . , ... , ,* r b , . • , . . ,, naked .'igunuitv.i uf San Carlo, and Lascapes of tho original pictures. A iramu i , , .. 1
of colossa! dimensions enclosed Diam ?n.J y *VffC?Iter Nymph, rospoaine in a gr-ute, and C Î J,1rvdc,c,n‘ ng 8raC0 °,f th “

I gruupud iri.m a .iielnro of Alban.. Tho ! Bat you arc exhau.t,
i goddess and her attendants word reclining 1 ^ of refreshment. Lxcmc my
,o picture,,uo «mtudoB and naked beauty ' “ “' 1 g- oun.mucd tho sculptor, as ho

' around tho margin of a eboll-formcd hath < ? l,l0Mh «»• wei't.t,, a «do-tablo.
! A white marble.tatuo of N.rcasus, m a|l»--'"gh,a absence tVal.ton looked alter-

picture to tho rigid and ro|>c:itoJ scrutiny 
of tiff most unsparing of all censors, his 
own accurate and now practised ovo and 
memory; and at length Ho attained tho tri
umphant conviction that he hud eminently 
succeeded in his object. Tho bright Queen 
of Love and Beauty stood tho size of life in 
:Vs,hcll of pearly lint and lustre, and was 
floating ou light summer-waves towards a | 
sLuie, enamelled with richly coloured shells, 
mid marine plants of sparkling and vivid j 
green. Nereids, ol lovely lurin?,. were 
l! /üimg around, and gazing upon Uio god
dess with curious eyes, nh.ch guttcrc.l like 
dark jewels through their tangled and 
steaming tresses; while the j 
gamboled in their train, and heaven, and 
earth, and sea, glitlcrcd in g.-.xing tints, ! 
as if rejoicing at tho buth «d tins divinity.— 
The exquisite form uf .thi-T d tughlcr of the 
waves was humid and «-.I; ring, from recent ! 
emersion; and, partially veiled by ht r lung j 
and redundant hair, Llomj in b::!liant relief*

j reclining attitude, and bending gracefully 
over the liquid mirror, produced a classical 
and appropriate cfleet; while the Fight 1^?? 

! orbs and mysterious vitality, of the sen.i- 
I transparent marble contrasted' beautifully 
j with tho brilliant eyes, tho bright and 
I breathing forms, of the lovely models. On 
each side of this central picture appeared 
tho laughing Gioconda of Leonardo da 
Vinci; a kneeling Psycho from lUffkelle; 
and two personiiicaliuns of Vonus, from 
celebrated pictures of Titian, reclining in 
meretricious beauty and abandonment.— 
The lovely woman, who had res presented 
tho Venus do Modicie m the rotunda, now 
ap|toarcd as the samo goddess attired by 
tho Graces, and grouped after the well- 
known picture of Guido, which has been so 
admirably engraved by Étrange.

This charming group embellished tho up- 
par extremity of tho hall, and was placed 
between a naked Magdalen by Vander 
Werf, and the voluptuous Lucrctia ot 
Andre del Sarto, once m tho Orleans gal
lery; tho latter enacted by the tall and lull - 
formed Roman female, who had so wtfdl rc-

natoly at the dancing nymphs and the young 
artists around him, and fancied that he could 
discern in their smiles and glances obvious 
tokens of amorous intelligence. immedi
ately tho whispered rumour that this socie
ty met for licentious purposes flashed upon 
his memory, and along with it his plighted 
faith to tho tender and constant Amelia.— 
At this moment Brancaglio brought him a 
largo glass of Cyprus wine, and, with the 
sarcastic smile habitual to him, urged the 
flushed and thirsty painter to drain the 
goblet. Walstom had not forgotten the 
fatal potency of this beverage, and, sus
pecting some treacherous dcbign, ho glanced 
around him, and saw, or fancied, a smile of 
exulting derision levelled at him from every 
face. 44 A page, Satanaa !” exclaimed tho 
roused and indignant yonth, as ho dashed 
the goblet from tho sculptor’s hand, and 
rushed out of the hall, followed» by the 
fiendish laugh of the disappointed Braneng- 
lio, and tho more subdued mirth of tho 
younger artists, who entertained an in
voluntary respect for the rare talent ond 
elevated purity uf sentiment which distin-

bcforc a Hey of deep and Cloudless blue.— 
Tho head was gently inclined, and the 
beautifully moulded trms upr;o.ed, wh.h; 
she pressed with laponi.g. l'*’ycr? It 
moii-lt.n.d troncs, from u.V'-h Vie-.-; i:!.■ m-»• 
waters; f léaiucJ- through t! u - ; my r ' :.e 
client gum ». The paiiiter h id . I him
self of the l.c-.t en;?i:./.<’ ! ; . "• • m - : ♦* i - 
celebrated prima donne; !. •? rem -y. m.d 
imagination had atnr !) ! V c r deh-
cieiicicv:: and in" ! rm, i ./iVir , and txpre.. 
sion, his Aphrodi'.c^v. t! : very counter
part of tho bcntilul Italian,«—not a copy, 
but a portrait, and abo'itjh.nj with vita' ty. 
grace, and character.

Exulting in h:s succo?.°. V ? y Diirg ai In » 
addressed a note to J.ur 1 revues per- 
missioH to shew him a picture, but without 
naming th<> painter of the subject. An 
encouraging answer was immediately re
turned, and Walstcin accompanied the 
carefully covered.picture tu tho hotel of tho 
English nobleman, w ho received him with 
cordial kindness, and avoided every allusion 
to the irritating circumstances under which 
they had separated.
."It is so long since I have seen you, 

NValstein !” said tho Earl, “ that I suspect 
you have been hard at work upon some im
mortalizing picture.”

“ When 1 had last the honour to sco 
your lordship,” replied tho artist with a 
hitter einilc, “ you were desirous to possess 
a Vomis Anodyomenel With your per
mission I will shew you ono.”

“ Am) who is tho painter ?” inquired tho 
Earl. -

“ He stands before you,” said Walstoin, 
firmly.

“ What, you, Walstcin 7” exclaimed the 
Earl with a sarcastic laugh; “ you 1 who 
are too virtuous to .look steadily at a living
model. It is impossible that an artist so 
fastidious can accomplish any thing beyond 
the purtiat of a biatuo.”

traits and my ow n excited imagination.— 
You have no title tn nor can nil your 
wealth purchase it •"

“ That portrait, ' roj ' ! i!ia E-irJ, roolly,
“ shall never Lave tb.s uxc. \ Mr,
conveyance to 1. and ii y.1
not peaceably relit.'; h it. at» cv.i civn 
price, I sjia.i rvta u Joie.hie ;:«i»be.-:ibioti."

*• That wiIUjc a.qitui for tl.c f ohev,” 
restored Walajciii," u . lii ' r.-.-ng ; ; a*',,u"a..
“You teem to I .-; t, -loy l-jtil, r!»a& thvtà- 
is a civil power ■*’. lArea:?) s~. • a » .n. 
England. ’ ,

“ High ‘ con aux:, v.-. . ’ r,.,. Ear!,
control the iavvs'ot I'! . ■. i... 

s dolphiits j soon experience il j oi: t.et : .
** And you «*haii ’i;.

uin rot a man to he 1 r„• ■. \ 
puu’ty,” exclaimed W- 
retain forcible pObi-
and ,1 util placard your ,i. . - f
.wY'i in I’fur -n[e,”.......................

” Roman'iç nôn. ..‘use

■ )' - Til

tc ;t :

>#.

■ M

; vu j'vrniÿl !ti i à 1,
-oi'icc settle tb : #piv. 
pvrti lit n ii •, h_ t'j !
‘“‘•Vhr.vc (

ter cool!; T rrTT:i 
ii you dcutr-’y ! . . 
to both of U.» T»r cvr- 

Lord C. Rt-.i tv! . t 
hid impasnur ;i u 'ir„ 
work Dcfjre ! im j 
from which he anticipdu 
irnnatior of the stru, 
sa’i 1 lie, “ 1 we il / d:
ff.er.dîÿ c jirpioimsi .•
Wait a moment, en J i . .1. . .. ..-v '
a friend, w hose rpirlon uf^T.:.- . i „
Cfjcntial to m lie q-.. : . . v -
ment, and Walstcu, v\ i'. .* 
turned to the vvinTuvv, If fT - . , vof

.absUaçtikMHlo-w-ià-tixi; p;r- n-totv
by a noise in life room, a: u \u./-v-g round, 
beheld Luid o. and lÿv ^uvLwm t gat
ing at tho picture. The beautiful Italian 
stood in blushing surprise at the startling 
resemblance to her own unnvallui face and 
person, but was tranquillized by Lord C.’a 
remark, that the nrli&t had copied the figure 
of a well-known living model, celebrated 
for her rcscmblanco to the Mediccan Venus.

*• Do me tho favour, Signora,” continued 
tho Earl, “to exert that dominion over

presented tho Venus Callipyga. Opposite ^«hed Walstcin from every competitor, 
to these were tho Andrumedas of Titian j Threatening with some difficulty tho 
and Furino, between which stood mazes of this spacious mansion, he at 

length found his way to the obscure street 
behind it. The da^l of a bright summer- 
day was faintly visible on the horizon ae he 
emerged from the narrow entrance of this

largo
frame enclosing a splendid group of Juno,
Venus, and Minerva, disrobing to contest 
tho prize of bq^uty, from a picture of Polcui- 
burg. Mercury and Paris were painted in 
the middle distance, and a brightly coloured 1 temple of beauty, and, in hopes to subdue 
'scene of skv, wood, and water, filled up tho his feverish omotioh, ho hastened to tho 
back-groun .. The fourth side of tho hall 1 river, throw off his clqthcs, and plunged re- ! 
was occupied by models of half-length Mag-

man, which a lovely woman exercises at 
pleasure, and prevail upon this headstrong 
youth to rcliwpiiiih a portait which no ono 
but myself ought to posscst, or indeed to 
behold. 1 have employed entreaty, and 
even menace, to no purpose.” /

With a grpcô“âhil dignity all her own, 
tho fascinating Italian approached tho 
youthful painter, upon whom the vivid re
collection of hur diizzling appearance on tho 
pedestal flashed at this moment with thrill
ing potency. “idurely, Walstcin,” sho 

Will your lordship do mo the favour tp j said, with all that eloquence of look and 
* ' “ " * gesture which so eminently adorns Italian

beauty, “ surely you cannot deny to eo 
genuino a liiond of art as Lord C. this 
trifling favour. Believe me, Leonardo* 
when time and distance shall have separated 
yoo and his lordship for over, your gene
rous nature will reproach you keenly for 
this unkindnoss to a patron eu liberal and 
high-minded.”

There was a syren charm in tho melting.

retire into tho anteroom,” said Walstcin, 
“ while I hang tho picture in tho proper 
light and elevation T 

Tho Earl quitted the apartment with a 
smile of doubt, and ero long returned at the 
painter’s summons. Speechless with as
tonishment, he stood ot tho ^oor gazing up
on tho brilliant and surpassing beauty of 
Walstein’s ^Aphrodite; then hastening to 
tho artist who stood with a triumphant

dalcns, with flowing hair and “ lifted cyc7” 
from well known originals of Titian, Cor- 
reggio, Carlo Cigoam, and tho Caracc;.— 
The Magdalen of Titian was modelled from
his singular picture in the Florence gallery,1 heated atmosphere of the Halls of Anacreon 
and was well personified by a blue eyed and : t0 icy freshness of the Arne, became 
fair-haired .Milanese, whoso extraordinary ‘ *'

triumphant
pcatodly Into tho coolmij element." lie- j Bn“la bcside lh-> l,ictllrc' E0'z0<» bia ,h“"d' ! aDd impassioned tones of this beautiful 
freshed and tranqullhzcd by long immer- i and exclaimed wnh eager delight, “In the woman to which no man could liston un-
sion, ho proceeded homo and to bed, but m i "amo ol wonder, Walstom how did yon moved. ’I ho blushing and bewildered

achuive that glorius picture, or rather poem,
—for it is not painting, but poerty ? Surely

vain sought tho oblivion of'-slecp. Tho 
cfleet of Ins too sudden transition from the

profusion of waving tresses covered her 
neçk, shoulder?, and bosom with a prodigal 
luxuriance, which rendered all otiior dra
pery superfluous, and proved that tbo unex
ampled abundance of hair in tho original 
picture had little, if at all, exceeded the 
truth uf nature.

After gazing for some time on this un
ique exhibition with feverish delight, tho 
young artist, who had been comparatively 
tranquil amidst tho classic form and asso
ciations of tho rotunda, determined to quit 
a scene which ho feared would exercise a 
pernicious and lasting influence upon his 
imagination, mid hogged tho sculptor would 
shew him tho way out of this labyrinth of 
peril. “ Your society,” he added, “ appears 
to rou more adapted to corrupt tho minds 
than to improve tbo science of tbo younger 
students. What can ball an hour’s draw
ing ava. thorn ?”

“ Thoso lessons, however short,” replied 
Brancaglio, “are beneficial; but tho primary 
object of these exhibitions is to cxcrciso !

some angel hoiped you ?”
“No, iny lord !” retorted the artist, with 

rapidly perceptible; and, after some hours j c"|P*ias‘ÿ» “ twas aD5pb but a
ot fruitless endeavours to sleep, ho rose | *r V,lld Plctl,ro is tho work of sin.
with a galloping pulse and racking head 
ach. A young German artist, who shared 
bis apartments, was alarmed by bis altered 
looks, and hastened, without consulting 
Walstoin, to seek mcdica. aid. An emi
nent physician, who knew and prized the 
merits of tho young painter, promptly 
obeyed tho summons; ordered his patient

the otFspring ot a polluted imagination; and 
you, my lord, had tho signal merit of cor
rupting my youthful fancy by exposing me

artist trembled with emotion; and, sinking 
on one knee, ho kissed tho hand of tho 
fair enchantress. 441 had determined, Sig
nora,” said he, not to part with that pic
ture at any price; but lruin you I have not 
power to withhold it. It is yours on con
dition only that you receive it ns a gift.— 
Even your eloquence will not induce mo to 
accept any pecuniary return.” With these

to the spells of naked beauty, alter you J words ho rose abruptly, and, without be
stowing a look on Lord C.,' quitted tho 
apartinont to hasten homeward, and com
mence without delay his preparations for 
departure.

Several days had elapsed in busy prepa
ration, when, on tho morning preceding tho

bad drugged my senses with your fiery 
wine. 1 left your hotel inflamed with wine 
and passion, and fell unresistingly into the

____________ __ __ ____ _____ snares of that liccntiourdomon, tbo sculp-
immediately to bed, and with benevolent ! ,or Brancaglio. Prompted by that infernal
care watched him through a week of criti- 8PIrit which seeks self-justification in the o g---------e ....
cal danger. At length the vigour of a con- f 8l,rcad ot umvarsal depravity, ho dragged J day of his departure, ho received a noto
stitution unimpaired by riot and mtempo- 1110 lnl® that don ol vice, tho ' llalls ol Ana- i from Lord C., requesting •- •*-- *
ranco prevailed, and tho convalescent pun-i crcon• ’ Happily, however, 1 escaped ihe : term 
ter returned to his easel, on which ho had snares, and loll the revellers be loro their 
left an half-finished Madonna, which he had , llour ul llul* ’
commenced simultaneously with the “ * know not whether I ought to con- 
Psycho, so severely condemned by Loid V. i Krulu^at0 youi ’ replied tho laughing Lari,
Still languid from recent indisposition, hut “ uPon yuur oscajK) from the painter s bun- 
tranquil, and in a frame of mind unusually 8Uul- 11 m,«hl lfuvo tended to lower that 
favourable to design and execution, ho re- ! A cutonio spirit ol romance, which I siillexecution, ho re
su mod Ins pencil; but the pleasure with | 1,1 ink incompatible with success in your 
which ho had before painted tins picture re- I career.”

w t imed not at his bidding. Tho charm j " Accursed bo that bucccsk !” cried the
the eye and tho imagination; and, that avail i was broken, and his too vivid recollection ) indignant painter, “ which can only be de- 
much in* this respect, you will discover of tho unvoilod bounties of Cocilia G., and j,,vuU from licont.oua sou revs. 1 have

Fuma lb Socibty.—You know my opm 
ion of female society. Without it, wo 
should degenerate into'' brutes. This ob
servation applies with tenfold lorco to young 
men and thoso who aro in tho prime of 
manhood. For, after a certain time of life, 
tho literary man may inako a shift (a poor 
one I grant) to do without the society of 
Indies. To a young man, nothing is so 
important a? a spirit of devotion (next to 
hi? Crr.Vtor) to Rome amiable woman, whoso 
image nny occuny’his heart, and guard it 
fcom pollution, which besots it on all rides. 
A man ought to chooso his wife, as Mrs. 
Primrose did her wedding gown, for quali- 
HetMhat ‘ wear well.” Ono thing at least 
is True, that if matrimony lias its cares, celi
bacy ho a no pleasure. A Newton, or a 
mere scholar, may find employment in stu
dy ; a man of literary t»f*to can receive in 
books a powerful auxiliary : but a man must 
have a bosom friend, and children around 
him, to cherish and support the dreariness 
of old Ago.— John Randolph. •

from your own experience. I understand j tho living inodols in tbo “ Halls of Ana- Lp.a!nlc^ Vonus, my lord, to convince , will not hurl your iY. ; :i 
that most virtuous shako ol your handsome croon,” made the chatte loveliness of tho I y°u l*ial lk° lQ£k did not exceed niy ubili-j he, “by tendering anv
head, Walstcin,” continued the laughing j Madonna appear cold and uninteresting.— j ty, but never again will l degrade my sell pense i t yutir in.,!
sculptor; “ but I contend that a young ar- ' After struggling for two flays with his flis„- 1 by aUomptmg a picture of ibis clast». Anfl /butuvefl Cecilia, but l
list may bo virtuous over-much; and I main- ' taste for the subject, ho became at length I now, my lord, with sincere gratitude tor . lanco of tins triil -, as a j r jut
tain, that, with eminent capacity, you will j conscious that he was an altered man, 
never succeed in historical painting, until | and that hia taste and imagination had

taken a now direction. He soon dctcr-

tho kindest 
terms his company that uveuftig to dinner. 
Tho lapse of time, ami tho southing con
sciousness that liv ‘liad mortified the prido 
of tho haughty F.nghshmuih induced NVal 
stem to relinquish his prcvieub determina
tion novor to sco tho Earl again, and ho 
passed a long evening w ith Lord ('. and tho 
fascinating Cecilia, who vied with each 
other in kind and duiicati/ attentions to the 
young artist. W hen .tt/a late hour ho roso 
to depart, tho Lail tow. ■>m l< s huger a
diamond ring ol «.• n :•/. ■■ •» \ ..ae, and 
presaod tho t.uitr r.i - ; | it. ” 1

s, U ais'vm, said 
pwiin-irx recoui- 
:e pot trait ol my 
j mat- «eccp-

'» I 1

career, has frequently no more 
Von than 'he hand? of his watch

U' dtrcc

you follow tho example of tho great masters. , 
and take unto yoursell a mistress or a wile. ^ mined to aboy the impulse, and to paint the 
But, come along,” added he he, looking j beautiful Cecilia in the guise and attributes 
around him: “ our living pictures aro cover- “It ho Venus Anadyomonc. “Yes!” he 
ud with green curtain?, snd our frieiMls aiv exclaimed, with Iho ardour •>! youth, r.n.l 
leaving the hull. You have hitherto only j tho consciousness cl increased power amt 
seen beauty in repose, yotl shall now bo- | «alciice, “I shall miecoud now or never, and 
hold it in graceful action; after which, if j l shall enjoy tho luxury of revenging my- 
you decline to share our social banquet, 1 > self upon that haughty Englishman, by 
will attend you homo.” proving to him that an artist oi pure habits

Tho reluctant but curious Walstcin ful and morals can paint a Venus to tho life.” 
lowed tho sculptor into a well lighted hall, Stung by tbo recollection that Lord C. 
of dimensions corresponding with the pic- ; had insulted him both aa a painter and a 
tttro-gallcry, but divided across the centre 1 man, ho eccludod htmsull from alt nocicty 
by a curtain and raised platform, or proecc- under tho plus of indisposition, with the 
nium; before which wore a tow benches i double purpose of avoiding his patron until 
rising above each other like tho pit ol ti the picture was finished, and of conceal.ng 
theatre. | iho subject from every one. He laboured

The curtain rose at the sound of a Sell, , with ardent and unceasing industry, and in 
and Walstoin beheld six nymphs, ol peifeet three weeks, iho painting, although on a 
lorin and feature, standing in g’aeclul atti* !acg . ; »lv. was finished. Jlo subjected his

now, tuy lord, with sincere gratitude lor
your kind uud generous patronage, 1 take learned to compr-Jimi.! 
my leave of you, and probably for over. I ex Red charac l r a.< m 
have concluded to quit Florence and Italy and, at tho samu t me, . 
as soon us practicable, and to establish my |1CC | have doiiu»y..... 
sell in my native city of Nhircmburg.” I wear tins rr.g i.,

As ho uttered these wolds, the tuti t took promise Via. ?.
-down the-pie i net?, C“fvrv ! ».<■ tu.* .. and y. ....v ,.k
proceeded towards tlic'U ;■. . lyqu.

‘•Mold !” exc.aimed K::H win .elic-1 The gcnormis w
menée, us ho scizod th : him •>? VV a .item;
“ that portrait is not yo-iis, uui mmo, and 
for many reasons. In tim ti it place, I 
give you an order to paint if; • ccondiy, you 
have, through m y confilui .o in your I alteU man . bo 
honour, been permitted to behold Cccdia G. 1 have anmliiiattsl :or 
ns sho was never bo uru exposed to tho 1 mgs wjiieli I- ha 
gaze of 11140; thirdiy, fourthly, and fifthly, i lloncélorwaid l w • . v . 
the picturo is mine; bceauie i " uud will ; trioodj and 1 rcgiel i:

Hiut I ha vo 
ami tu iosj ujft your 
a11. -1 ar..J as a man»

J > ' 'iio yiiu lu\ ur to 
»»'••>a-ice ijI nu.', an I

ul^ t.,C

, «jjeetiii
Lord t-

ccnt Jh 
I NY jlsti 
usemvti jr, !, 
to h s b"''>iii

l it

: pict
have it. at any coït and uvery i.«»a 

“No, my lord v' exclaim--1 t 
painter, “ tno pmui.ng is in.nv : 
mount reason that 1 |muted ii
t dui the .ongiiiil, I

j feiviice vî our 
angrv 1 donee of my fueling;- 

i- riis j aia- • dcsvimi., impr«K titio4#n 
, tmd not • Southed, tiatuii\,h 

ravoc por- 1 uriist toot,..!.
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ij, to put 
g smoke 
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lowing morning he quitted Florence, and 
in a tew months after hie arrival in Nurem- 
burg, became the happy husband of his 
lung-attached Amelia. The liberal pat
ronage of Loid Ç>. and other frinds in Flo
rence had provided him with the means ot 
furnishing a small house, and of meetiog 
the exigencies of the first six months of 

„ married life, lie soon discovered, how
ever, that a city devoted to trading pursuits, 
was no genisl soil for a youthful and un
befriended artist, and the necessity of pro
viding for daily wants compelled him to 
abandon historical painting, and to copy, 
for trifling remuneration, the hard and vul
gar features of the sordid and illiterate.— 
At length this poor resource became inade-

Lirii in Mississippi.—We take the fol
lowing from the Louisville (Miss.) Tele- 
graph

Married.—On Saturday, Nov. I 1, in thy 
Court lieuse, by the Rev. Jo.. Hull, Mr. 
Wm. Peevy to Miss Caroline Hud'pel h, all 
of this county.

The minister had just been elected Brig
adier General of this brigade, and when 
called upon to officine st the marriage cere
mony, was busily engaged in calculating 
his majority, which was large, having no 
opponent. In another corner of the house 
was a group of men calculating the loss of 
Cass and gain of Taylor ; and in the dopy of 
ihe house stood the Deputy Sheriff selling 

poor fellow’s cohi for a small suspicion of
miato to meet hts increasing expenditure; i juLti while t|ie |>r.,bate Cicrk, at his table, 
■necessity obliged him to pledge, fur a miih i wa8 bus»: 1 v engaged calling of the land as- 
far beneath its value, the costly brilliant ' e I sVS6mc.nt*-book ; and in another corner ot 
had received froth Lord C. ; an-i famine j ,be house stood a group of boys swapping

•]

.,v..ow o.v»u a group
stared him in the face, when the seasonable j ,llarb|ee. The minister commenced the 
arrival of LcciUa in Nuremberg sa'od "is j ,.eren„>nyf while the Taylor man called out

10ft gam f ir Taylor, ar.d the (’ass man said 
!“d—n the luck.’’ The Sheriff shouted 

•‘bow much for the corn—who’ll give more 
! for the corn 1*’ The Clerk called out the 
! N. E., quarter of the west half of section 

[From the Toronto Kx*miner. ] ! '"« '"‘bip 13, range 13 east ; and Bill,
To all our readers a n..i»rv new Year !

, lamily~frdm utter destitution.
[CUCVCLUOKU l.v oua N.KX I

THE NEW YEAR.

The year j'ist closed Will lie rctrotiiberod 
as one of the most extraordinary in history. 
It is the era of a revolution in opinions, so
ciety, institutions and government#». The 
face of Europe presents a, totally new as
pect. Viu# the IX. the present P-pe 
whom nobody will charge with i nterlaining 
revolutionary sentiments, begun that course 
of Reform in liai)-, which several countries 
of Europe has since reached the goal ol 
complete revolution. The in ici I'go lice that 
Louis Philippe's dynasty was ol an end, and 
France had been transformed into a Repub
lic, hurst upon the world with the astound
ing suddénnes# and force of an earthquake. 
The shock of a chungojso great and sudden 
sont an impulse through the heart of Europe. 
The contigeon of revolutionary feelings 
sod opinions was soon felt-at Berlin and, 
Vienna : and the old çpltpn dj nasties of 
Austria and Prussian were unable to sur
vive the shock. All'Gurmany Was instant
ly in a slate of revolutionary excitement.— 
Italy was in a like condition. Poland made 
a convulsive effort for freedom, but sank 
hack into her funner condition, the victim 
of intestine dissention#», arising out of nati
onal distinctions. The national hatreds of 
the people were stronger than their love of 
liberty, and in indulging the one they sac
rificed the other. Russia, Turkey, Spain 
arid Portugal, have yet scarcely been affect
ed by the revolutionary opinions and feel
ings that hav-e agitated so large a portion 
of Europe. The quiescence of Russia pro 
ba'uly résulté from the general ignorance of 
the people. The principles., the opinions 
and the ideas that " have revolutionized 
France, Italy and Germany, have not obtain
ed to any considerable extent Russia.— 
The-samc is true of Turkey. Revolutions 
arc but the application of new ideas and 
new principles; and if these can be shut 
out of a country, the worst form of despo
tism may he comparatively safe. If the 
French revolution is destined finally to tri
umph, the effect sooner or later wiil be felt 
upon all Europe, the revolution of 1789 
failed through a combination of. circumstan
ces, which, from present appearances, arc 
nut likely to occur again. A nonconform
ing Clergy in the heart of the country, 
encouraged sedition : the royal emigrants 
beyond the bordeis of France sought re
venge for their wounded pride ; trembling 
Europe combined to oppose the revolution ;

in the corner cried out “I won’t give yon 
two blacks f» r a white alley.” But under 
all the disadvantageous circumstances, the 
Reverend gentleman, with his laurels fresh 
upon his brow, retained bis gravity and per
formed the ceremony, and as he finished the 
bened-ction, he remaiked to the happy 
couple that “ Edmonds only received one 
vole in this county.”

A Conjugal Hint.- In former days, Mr. 
Graham Was session clerk and parachochial 
teacher of " —-, and although ho faith
fully any ably discharged ail the duties of 
his double office, still he occasionally fell 
into the sin of drinking a little too much. 
His spouse, as a matter of course, was sorrt^ 
to witness this failing of her gude man,'add 
often remonstrated with him on the impro
priety of his conduct. But the husband 
turned the point uf her rebuke, by simply^ 
exclaiming, “True, I getmy-sel* whiles ha’f 
fou ; but do you no ken, my dear, that if it 
hadna been for that bit fa'u’t yc ne’re wad 
hae been Mrs. Graham 1” •

Thk Mother.—A writer beautifully re
marks that a in tin's mother is the represen
tative of his Maker. - Misfortune, and even 
crime, set up no barriers between her and 
her son. While his mother lives he will 
have one friend on earth who will not listen 
when he is slandered, who will not desert 
him when he suffers, who.will soothe him 
in his sorrows, and to speak to him of hope 
when he is ready to despair, lier affection 
knows no ebbing tide. It flows on from a 
pure fountain, and speaks happiness through 
this vale of tears, and ceases only at the 
ocean of eternity.

Bonaparte usurped the revolution and pro- Mayor’s office.

<VA handsome young Yankee pedlar made 
love to a buxom widow m^Pennsylvania— 
He accompanied his declaration with two 
impediments to their union. “Name 
them,” snjd tho widow. They parted, and 
she sent the pedlar a check for ample ineatje. 
When they met again, tho pedlar had hirpd 
and stocked his store, and the smiling fair 
one begged to know the other in.pediment. 
“ I have another wife !” cried tho notion 
dealer.

Ruing thk Wooing and thk \V kdimno. 
—The N. Y. Courier gives the following,

pait of the experience gathered in the

ved a traitor to its principles. There 
now no non conforming Clergy in France.
They all embraced the revolution, because 
it dues not touch their incomes. The pre
vious revolution coiifiicated their property, 
in lieu of which, however some of them 
received salaries. There is nothing to fear 
from Louis Philippe ; nor arc tho powers 
of Europe likely to combino to make war 
upon the French revolution. The Emperor 
of Austria and the King of Prussia have 
work enough upon thejr hands at home.—
England will bo neutral. Whether a sec 
ond Napoleon will havo the opportunity of 
usurping the revolution, and betraying its 
principles, is a matter of speculation. Italy 
aims at the formation of a Federal Repub 
lie consisting of all the States, of which 
each shall retain its local government.—
The Pope is a play-thing in tho hands of 
the revolution. Ills secular power is gone; 
nud his oclcsiastical authority is insecure.
In Germany there 1ms been an appearance 
of fc-action ; but that the principles of II.e 
revolution havo. been repudiated by the 
masses of the people, is at least problemat
ical. Many wild and extravagant opinions 
have been broached by the Socialists of 
France ond Germany ; but the people in 
these countries havo too much intelligence 
to intrust tho government to the apostles 
of opinions, unjust in themselves, or which! 
admit of no practical application. If the 
revolutions in Europe be controlcd by men 
of moderation, wisdom and firmness equal 
to thu emergency, tiro year 1848 will .land , lownslu|l of k„xbor„ugl., in Ihe rear of 
vouBpicu-jus on the pagj of history, as tnt Cornwall. A wo nan rending in tho rear 
dan u of a nobler and more rational system o( ,he town,bip \|cft her home for Ihe pur-

m.. ■■ A.nni,, it f Ik’ltlol. mfiir f‘i u.tli en K I IT Intlll. .. . . . !

We mol yesterday, in the vestibule of 
the City Hail, a couple, a fine looking man, 
a German, and his wife, a bpxotn Irish girl, 
who were seeking fur the office of the 
“worshipful Mayor.” On enquiring then 
business, tho man, in broken English, 
gave us to understand that they wanted to 
get parted. We informed them very 
politely that the law would tie them very 
tightly ; but as for cutting the knot, that 
was another operation entirely. ’“Oh, be- 
dad,"’ said the woman, setting her arms a- 
kimboo, “ you need not try to put us off 
with that. It’s done here in New York every 
day. and I mean to have it done.. It xvaa a 
real take in, any |iow, and 1 won’t stand 
it.” The husband co-inchled fully in all 
the views expressed by his affuctionato 
spous, and on inquiring hovy long this dread
ful state of things had existed, they inform
ed us since last Sunday ; they had been 
married on that dev, after a courtship of two 
days, and having enjoyed four days of hy- 
mcniat bliss, wcie as anxious to invoke the 
untying powers of the law, as they had 
been four days before, anxious to invoke its 
aid in noosing them. Not being able to 
satisfy them that the law would not inter
fere to oblige their, they l»rft us not very 
good htimorodly, vowing their intentions to 
go to a lawyer and get the matter properly 
fixed.

A SHORT SERMON.

BY DOW, JR.

Perhaps it may not be amiss to remem
ber the Printer in my discourse. He is in 
a very disagreeable situation.- He Irea's 
everybody—-he knows riot whom; his money 
is scattered everywhere, and he hardly 
knows where to look fot it. His paper, his 
ink, his type, his journeymen’s labor, bis 
'iving, etc., must be punctually paid for.—
Y’ou Mr. ----- , and Mr. —-, and a hundred
others I could name, have taken his paper, 
and you and your children, and your neigh
bors, have been instructed and amused by 
it. If you miss one paper, you think very 
hard of the printer; you would rather go 
without your best meal than to be deprived 
of your newspaper. Have you ever com 
plied with the terms of your subscription? 
Have you taken as much pains to furnish 
the printer with his money as jie has to 
furnish you with his paper? Have you 
paid him for his type, his press, his hand
work, his hcad-wuik ? If you have not, go 
and pay him right ofl.

On Listening to Evil Reports.—The 
longer I live the more I feel the importance 
of adhering to tho rule which I have laid 
down for myself in relation to such mat
ters 1. To hear as little as possible 
whatever is to the^rejudice of others. 2. 
To believe nothing of i he kind till I am abso
lutely forced to it. 3. Never to drink in 
the spirit of one who circulates an ill-report. 
4. Allways to moderate, as far as I can, the 
uhkindness which is expressed towards 
others. 5. Always to beiieve that, if the 
other side was heard, a very different ac
count would bo given of the matter.”— 
Cams s Life of Simeon.

Not Important—Although Truk!— 
At tho public meeting bold here on Tues
day last, J. Webster, Esq., announced it 
as.his intention not to go to Montreal at 
the next Session of tho Legislature ; be 
cause, p9 lie added, his business required 
his close attention at home, and he could 
do little good if he went. He. stated this 
injustice to himself and others.

No testimonial could be stronger than 
the above of the helplessness of the Tory 
cause in this country, and nothing could 
prove more clearly the dishonesty with 
which the late election wss carried.— 
What ! a man not defend his seat with a 
majority of 384 ! Astonishing ! — Guelph 
Advertiser, Dec. 28th.

Transcript Libel Fund.—We find that 
in rendering our account to the public of 
the monies received to the Libel Fund, we 
have omitted a sum of five pounds, which 
Mr. Hall, of the New York Commercial 
Advertiser, kindly insisted on placing tu 
our credit against a sum due to him from this 
office, and which he desired us to consider 
as his subscription. Instead, therefore, of a 
deficiency of £10 we are really only £5 
worse off by Mr. Gugy’s libel actions.— 
Few who get into Courts of Law come off, 
so well we suspect, and if the results were 
always as 'satisfactory, we are very much 
afraid that law would cease to be a “ luxu
ry !”

In addition to the above, we beg leave to 
acknowledge tbo suui of 17s. 6d., from 
Arthur Vickers, Esq., Compton, for which 
we return him our sincere thanks—Tran.

Railroads in Canada.—Throughout all 
British America there do not exist twenty 
miles of railway—in tho Un.ted .States 
there are some ti,U0U. — London Watchmen.'

A little more than twenty miles. The 
road from St. John to Laprairie ■ is fifteen; 
and a half miles, and that from Montreal to 
Lachinc seven. There"Je-also a line of 
three or four miles connecting the littie 
lakes of the Grand River, far in the interior, 
on the route to the Hudson’s Bay settle
ment.—Com. Adv.

And the line from Longucnil to St.j 
Hyacinthe 32 miles, making in all 54J 
miles.—Montreal Transcript.

The Niagara District Building Soci
ety.—The 24th Loan meeting uf this Insti
tution was held at the usual place oft Mon
day evening last when two shares were 
disposed of at an average bonus of £41 5s. 
There being no more bidders in attendance 
—it was Now Y'ear’s night, and sufficiently 
biting and blustering to keep people at 
hoirie—the meeting was adjourned until 
Monday evening the 15th inst.

TO OUR 8UBSCIBERS.

Three number» more will complete the first 
volume of the Huron Signiil, endowing to the 
great inconvenience of publishing a newspaper 
in Goderich, our subscribers must give much 
credit for having got so far aloug without dun
ning them. And as we are miserable hands at 
craving, we trust that all those who received the 
first number of the Signal and who have not y^t 
paid for it, will have compassion on our feelings 
and sate us the mortificatiou of again hinting at 
this delicate subject,—by remitting, at their first 
convenience the sum of twelve shillings àiid.'six
pence for each copy so received. To those who 
wish to pay in«advance, the price£&* the ensu- 
ing year will still be only ten shillings.

HURON SIGNAL.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 12. 1849.

THE SÜPERINTENDENT.

A Woman, Devoured by Wolves.—A 
deplorable occurrence' took place in the

uf government, which may favourably influ
ence the best interesta ol the human race 
for ages to come.

England has passed with comparative 
calm through this your of revolutions. An 
organization that will e fleet a peaceable re
form by the moral inttueucq uf truth has 
been brought into existence. The ball is 
in motion ; and parliamentary iclurin will 
be effected by by the rame means that pro
duced a repeal uf tho Corn Laws.

The United States have brought the Mex
ican war to a close ; and negotiated a treaty 
by winch very extensive additions have 
been made to their territory.

Canada, during the past year, presents 
nothing peculiarly remarkable, beyond a 
failing revenue, a declining commciee, ar.d 
a contracted emigration.

pose of visiting à neighbour, who lived at 
ilie distance of aymiie ond a half, or so.— 
Not returning at dark as hçr. husband expec
ted, he proceeded in search ot her, and on 
passing through apiece of bush, ho observ
ed two wolves busily devouring something 
or other. 11c chased the animals off, when, 
to his horror, he discovered the mangled 
remains of * hi* wife—in fact there was 
nothing left excepting a piece of tho ill-fa- 
led woman’s breast. We bavé not heard 
whether an inquest was held upon the 
remains ; but if the coroner has not yet 
investigated tho matter, it is not yet too 
late to do to.—Cornwall Freeholder.

Notwithstanding our decided conviction that 
a man who is dishonest in politics is not an hon
est man ; yet we think that in consequence of 
the countless fallacies that have long prevailed 
on the subject of political intriguin g, there may be 
certain circumstances ip which certain political 
frauda may be opologized for, although they can' 
not, at all, be justified. For instance the chang
ing of office-holders upon mere frivolous pretea 
c es merely to gratify political bias, is not ex
actly justifiable because the pretence for dismis
sal is a deception ; and no deception is justifia
ble. Still, if the office alluded to is one whose 
du lies can be equally well performed by the 
individual appointed, then it seems to be merely 
a question of a personal nature, and does not 
«fleet the public interests. And as our mode of 
thinking is just as much a habit as our mode of 
dressing ; and as a very large proportion of man
kind have been in the habit of thinking, that 
there is, in reality, a kind of sportsman clever 
ness or honor attached to the man who cheats 
hie fellow mao io politics, we can admit, at 
least, the plausibility of apologising for such 
minor specimens of political dishonesty. But 
wherever the question involves the well-being 
of the commonwealth, or where the interests of 
any considerable proportion of the community 
are sacrificed to the gratification of party ttrife 
or individual promotion ; then we are not aware 
of any apology which, even the art of political 
intriguing, can offer for such conduct, that will 
extenuate the guilt, or even neutralize the reck
less aggression on popular right. A ad we are 
proud in knowing that the rare occurrence of 
such acts has still the effect of aggravating their 
criminality in public estimation. The moral 
perceptions of mankind, though much blunted 
by the jarring animosities of politics and secta
rianism are not, and we believe in the very na
ture of things never can be, entirely obliterated.

We have been led to these remarks by a cir
cumstance which will shortly occupy the atten
tion ot our District Council, and which we wish 
tu bring before our readers in its most clear and 
interesting aspect. We lately had the pleasure 
of announcing to our readers that the Govern
ment had been pleased to appoint the Reverend 
Charles Fletcher to the office of District Super
intendent of common schools, for the County uf 
Huron and at the same time, we expressed 
our opinion that the appointment was calculated 
to give much satisfaction, and to confer much 
benefit on the cause of Education in this Dis
trict. We cannot conceal the fact that we have 
long entertained a conscientious objection to 
Clergymen having any control over secular edu
cation; and our objection is founded exclusively 
on the mournful reality that, history is pregnant 
with proofs that, in the great majority of instan
ces, where that control has been tolerated, it hae 
been abused in attempts to disseminate the pecu
liarities of certain sectarianisms, rather than 
been used in endeavoring to communicate and 
extend the great first principles of general know
ledge. This is tho ground work of our objec
tion. Wo are aware that it is not entertained 
by any great number in this Province ; and the 
fact of an eminent sectarian Clergyman occupy
ing the chief office in connection with Educa
tion of the Province, is proof positive.that our 
objection has but little weight in general.— 
There is, however, an old saying in Scotland to 
to which we have always paid a sort of religious 
deference, viz, “ Tica blacks dinna mak' a white.” 
And as the fact of Dr. Ryerson being Chief 
Superintendent of Education, is no argument 
why another Clergyman should be District Su
perintendent, we feel bound to give our own 
reasons why we advocate the appointment of the 
llev. Charles Fletcher. In the first place, we 
consider the duties of the office as one of the first 
importance to the future well-being of the in
habitants; in other words, we regard the educa- 

| tion of a people as paramount to all othei con
siderations ; in the second place, we conclude 
that the value ahd utility of education will just 
be proportioned to the moral influence or weight of 
those who communicate it.If ihe character of those 
from whom it eminates, is merely the charac-

principles would alone counterbalance all our 
objections to clerical interference in matters of 
secular education.

The District Council possesses the power and 
the right of confrming the appointment ot Mr. 
Fletcher at Its first meeting. But it also pos
sesses the power of setting aside that appoint
ment should it think proper. We are advocates 
for popular government ; and, hence, believing 
that the District Council is the real and Immedi
ate representation of the popular will, we cohid 
not conscientiously oppose the interference of 
the Council in this matter; at the same time 
we do not write this article with the view that 
the Council will interfere with the appointment, 
but merely to express our disapprobation of 
political feeling being permitted to interfere in 
such cases as involve principles of important 
general interest. We have some little acquain
tance with nearly all the Dietrict Councillors of 
Huron, and, notwithstanding what we have 
formerly said in regard to their political leanings, 
we eniertaio a much higher opinion of the ma
jority of the Tory portion of them, than to sup
pose that even they would allow political feeling 
to interfere in a question involving so much of 
the real permanent interests of the rising gene- 
eration as is involved in the Common School 
Education of the District. Besides we are 
satisfied that Huron posseesea few, few men who 
will be vain enough to offer themselves in oppo
sition to Mr. Fletcher for this situation, as it 
must be obvious to every thinking (reasonable 
man, that their hope of success can alone be 
founded on the prevalence of politieaNeeling. 
We are aware that five or six candidates l9r the 
office have been spoken of, but/we seriously 
hape that for their own eakes, and for ihe honor 
of common decency, the affair .will just slumber 
in the common rumor that hyé given it birth.

THE PRINCIPLES OF MORALITY.

We are not aware of any error which inflicts 
a greater amount of evil on mankind than the 
want of a clear and distinct perception of the 
great first principles ol moraity. It is an. error 
which is not confined to the ignorant and disso
lute, nor explosively embodied in the practice of 
what are termed flagrant vides. It prevadesall 
classes, even the intelligent and religious, and 
a very small minority of mankind are free frdin 
it. The generality of mankind, for instance, 
have an idea that it is wrong to steal, and this 
feeling is called honesty, and when we hear a 
man called honest, we generally confine our no
tions of his bharacter to the fact that he-will not 
run away with his neigbor’s puise or property. 
But, although this is certainly so much of a got d 
character, yet when Pope said “An honest 
man's the noblest work of God," he raei.t a 
very superior character. A respect for private 
property is more s conventional virtue lhau au 
abstract principle of morality, because there was 
a lime when property, so csflliMLaji^uot exist; 
and there is even noif*certain circurnstSimrs- 
under which it oeSses to be sacred. But there 
tiever was a iime wheq.jhe principles ol morali
ty did not exist, and it would certainly be diffi
cult to* ipiagine any circumstance which would 
neutrqjtie their sacredoees ; in other words there

as it will do from actual theft. Its legitimate 
function is to put into1 positive operation that 
great principle embodied in the “Golden Rule,” 
Do unto others as ye would that others would 
do unto you ; end aeeiiig that you would wish 
to be deceived either by lying ot by raieiepreseu- 
tetion, then it follows that your attempts to de
ceive others by these means shew decidedly that 
you are Ml mm honest mam; or that year con
duct is not regulated by the great principles of 
morality. We can easily believe that yon are 
an honest man in the common acetylation of the 
phrsxe ; that is, you would not run away with 
your neighbour's properly. This we can easily 
believe. And this species of honesty may be at
tributed to several feelings ; for instance, a re
gard for public opinion may deter a man from 
theft, this.is upprobaticeness ; n contempt for 
meaness may induce him to despise theft, this 
is large self-esteem / of a fear of punishment may 
mako him shrink from violating the right of 
private property ; this is large cautiousness or a 
species of cowardice. But the man who will 
take the advantage of hie neighbor in dealing, 
or who will injure his character by misrepresen
tation or falsehood, roust net lay the flattering 
unction to his soul that his respect for the right 
of property is founded on the principles of

Sound Morality.” In short, only that his 
perceptions of “ right and wrong” are eonfosed 
and blunted, he would teel that hie eondact was 
as great a violation of real couscientioaeneee or 
the strict principles of justice as theft or say other 
species of dishonesty, and might, under many 
probable circumstances, be productive of for 
worse cousequmces than could result from tun
ing away with his neighbor’s properly.

Moiie Newspapers.-—We beg to acknowledge 
the receipt of the Free Press, a very respectable 
Newspaper, which has just eupplanted the

Western Canadian,” lately published in Lon
don. We hail it as a harbinger of much good ; 
and as a specimen of its contents and of the 
principles upon which it is to be conducted, we 
give the following extract

“ Canada may yet be regarded as having 
not only set out on the rood of improve
ment, but us having made encouraging pro- 
gicss. There are great works yet to bo 
performed;—a more complete and efficient 
system of national education, from the uni
versity to the common school;—defining', 
ilie boundary line between things civil and 
things religious, and forbidding either party 
to trespa-s into the domain ol the other;-— 
thu adapting to the present nanti of tbo 
community of those laws which regulate 
commerce and trade, St?. These, ant 
others of the saaie character, are at pieoeüt 
in the crucible of public opinion, and will 
ere lung come out purified from dross, and 
in a shape that will fur a lung time give 
satisfaction to the community.

v But^ while regarding the policy of na
tions as a means uf advancing their civili
zation, w e are aware that there is netid for 
vfaf-inure efficient instrumentality. Tho 
character of nations redftfun their morality, 
and morality rcs's on religion. This pene
trates into the inner man, puiifics thu 
springs of his'actions, and exerts an influ
ence which will operate steadily and always 
for good. But v. hile wc regard religion

nev/fcaa be any circumstances ibal will destroy the great reformer uf nations as well as
the distinction between right and wrong. The individuals, tho politician has a department, 
guilt of theft does not consist iu the removal of which, though a subordinate, is nevt-rthe- 
tlie purse or property from one pocket, or from K’*»8 important one. Hi# vocation is not 
one portion of space to another; there is nothing "‘Bi religion directly, but with its civil
sacral cither in l!ie puisu.ot iu the s,,.c« »b.ch ' '.'S/"*-. Tll"; e'erF h,s

n.Uiinil right uf ;iu:,!irig and i-roi•agaMirg 
n «««,»«. lire SMtedu... cun,i.n -j ..... .. prme.ck, 7» l.„.g a. Iro c!
agreement cipreseed or understood brrlwcczr you 0l), with, ur enrruach upon tliu
and your fellow men, and in the violation of that rights of others. This is all that a govern- 
agreement consists the guilt. For example ment, has to do with the religion of a na- 
uiankind, or some portion of them, might adopt tion. And to render the exercise uf ns
the community principle, snj like the fit.t ‘'‘““‘‘-’“s l"-"'. 11 111->'1 "ul

«1 „n : ___ use of religion as an engino of covernmeni,Lbnstians, agree to have “all things in com- ,, . i i . .l , b. , ’,, , , , ....... thereby degrading to the rank ol a political
lu such a society the right to individual too|.fv' ^rtv ,,ur|,ose» that which Its .u- 

properly would cease to .exist ; but the moral th„r intended for thtvelormalK.il and Ml- 
obligation upon which the right to properly is vaiion of’the world.
founded could not ’cease to exist ; that oblig-i- j “ Looking at the growing intelligence of 
tion is involved in-the important question uf j uur countrymen, . wc entertain the hope

Suspension Bridge Controversy.—The 
long pending controversy between Mr. 
Elliett and the Suspension Bridge Compa
nies has been settled on tho following 
terms : the Companies have agreed to take 
Mr. Elliott’s stock and allow him tgtS.ueO 
therefor and *7,000 on all other accounts— 
in brief to give him *12,000 for dll his 
interests and in full of all demands, each,

The Rev. Mr. Bell, according to appoint
ment, delivered his lecture on the “ evils of
!.. ” 1 1 'n.--I.»,. fn n
crowded assembly. The Rev. lecturer 
siiovvcd up tho'‘evils of ignoronco” in its 
darkest colours—attributing to it, fin a 
great measure) tho wars and famines uf 
nations,—the poverty, intemperance and 
crime of individuals. As encouragement to 
enquirers after knowledge—ho furnished 
thorn with some bright examples of what 
might he dotio by well directed effort 
and pcrsevereucc ; and threw out some

A Substantial New Y'ear’s Gijt.—
On last Thursday, several members of the 
Wesleyan Church here, under the pastorate 
of the Rev. Mr. Bredin, made a wood bee 
and the issue of theefturt resulted ^nine
teen sleigh loads ol fire-wood being left in 
his yard,—a pretty fair indication of the 
happy understanding between tho pastor 
and his grateful flock. To other churches 
it seems to say, “go and do likewise.”—
Guelph Herald.

From the Montreal Transcript.
VVc find the following in the last Pilot.

It is certainly too bad that such reckless 
statements should be made, and tho Pilot 
has good reason to complain; but at the 
same lime we do not see why the whole 
“Opposition Prcse'" should be made to 
answer for the dishonesty and stupidncss of 
the Montreal Courier:—

We advise tho Morning Courier to put 
off its next attack on thu .Administration 
until it has some grievance to complain of 
that really exists. All that lie emitted on 
Saturday about ‘quandam rebels’ and 
‘CQwardly rascals,’ was no doubt very 
spirited and manly, ond in tho best taste;
but it was, tmforlunalt ly, quite wasted.- o( he H.r|eqeio, or the pecuniary ad.cDlur.r 
Our military contemporary had the audaci
ty to inform his readers that * the Exe cu- 
tive Government, in the name of the

n*rt, payroir their own costs— HolT.ilo ! suggoalion, ns to the mein, that should 
Courier. * be adopted, to promote useful, literary and
_I scientific knowledge.

Air. McLaren lectures next Tuesday
Tub Sexsox__ Such i. the mil lam of evening on "Tim Pleasures and Advantages

the present season, that the trees are again | ol Knowlèdgo.”
buduing forth;nod our attention was yes-, On our first pi o wo publish bhcrifl 
terday directed to currant bushes and i Dickson’» lue lure, in accordance with a 
honeysuckle, which present all the appear- ! Resolution uJo|ricd-by the members of the 
ances of spring. Wo are evidently drifting ! Berth Mechanic s Institution cm 1 uesday 
tu the southward. Halifax Courier of Dec. « vening latt. — // Churst Courier.

Queen,’ has appointed the quandam rebel, 
! ««mho, ,t,o i he Lion tenant Colonelcy of 
a Battalion of Militia in Canada West;, and 
on this lie founded a furious attack on tho 
Ministry. Now, not only has no such ap
pointment been made, or even contemplat
ed, but Dr. Duncombo is not even m 
Canada; lie resides, wo believe, in some part 
of the United States. This is another in
stance of tho recklessness and unfairness of 
ihckOpposition Press. We suppose the 
Courier will acknowledge bis mistake and 
apologize.”

The paper on which the Presid ml’s mes
sage was written in telegraphic signs at the 
Pittsburg office,*, measures 7.20U feet in 
length—almost a mile and a half.

then, consequently, it carries no weight with 
it;—but if instruction is communicated by the 
energetic and unflinching moralist, then it does 
convey an idea of seriousness equivalent to the 
great importance of the subject. Now; aviiiocrg.i 
we have no desire nor inclination to throw flat
tery aor even eulogy on any mao ; yet, in the 
present instance, we feel bound to bear an hon
est testimony to the moral worth of Mr. Fletch
er, and to give our candid opinion of his superior 
fitness for the proper discharge of the duties of 
that office. And we must say, that Mr. Fletcer 
possesses more of the real spirit of Christianity 
endless of sectarianism than almost any Ither 
Clergyman with whotnwe have been acquainted; 
and exclusively of this, we have known no man 
possessing more rational views of the qualities 
of human nature, and the modern method of 
cultivating them, and certainly none capable ofScorn not the advice of an inferior ; the, . ,

underling of fortune may be, tn mo,,., fh,, (->'"> S'«'« «-«.«» sod .o.rgy m
superior.
ty-

Ol lUriUOU Ulejr uv, ... m.v..., - . . . , . . . „
Situation never determines abil- ‘be advocacy and enforcing of hie views. In 

short, the genuinenigs of Mr. Fletcher's morel

Dr. Paley—-“ Why am 1 obliged to keep my 
words,” and never can be abrogated nor invali
dated by any imaginable circumstances. In 
short what we want to inculcate is the great 
fact, that the eternal principles of morality are 
not susceptible to change nor obliteration from 
the conventional arrangements of mankind.— 
The burning of the Hindoo Widow is just as 
morally wrong as though all the inhabitants of 
Hindoston admitted it to be wrong; their consci
entious belief that it is a religious duty, does not 
alter the nature of the action. Child murder is 
tolerated in China, but the/moral guilt of child 
murder is not destroyed by the fact that the law 
of the land tolerates it. The Persian does no; 
know that the Decalogue says “ Thou shah not 
kill," but the criminality of murder in Pere a is 
not thrown aside by the ignorance of the people ; 
neither are the results of the crime neutralised 
by that ignorance.

Our intention, however, in writing this 
Essay is not to expose the evils of ignorance 
in Persia or Hindustan or any other strange, 
half-civilized country, but to expose the errors 
which we, iu this country, commit in con
sequence of not being properly trained in the 
real principles of practical morality. For in
stance we are aware that an honest man will 
not steal. This is a common article of faith 
with one and all of us. But we are not equally 
unanimous in our condemnation of the right, if 
we may so call it, of what is'called an honest 
man, to deceive. We have no law on our statue- 
book to puuish the man who will wilingly take 
the advantage of a fellow man in a bargain, we 
do not punish him who uses falsehood or mis
representation to mislead his neighbour. In fact 
even public opinion has ceased to regard this 
conduct as positively criminal. We merely 
look upiji. lying and •’^TT'U/vn »■ juvenile delin- 
quinciqs, and not as actual transgressions of the 
great laws of morality involving any serious 
amount of moral turpitude. Now were we capa
ble of taking* correct view of moral principles 
we would at once perceive that by this system, 
of mutual deception a greater amount of real 
injury is inflicted on society than it endures 
from theft and pocket picking. In fact, the 
actual miseries suffered by mankind, result in 
the great majority of instances from the callous
ness with which we have been accustomed to 
regard a want of honesty in our dealings with 
each other.

Now, honesty is the result or function of mere
ly one mental faculty, namely, Conscientiousness, 
and that faculty will just endure as much from a 
violation of truth of the principles of fair dealing

that on this head, all that is wanted at the 
hands of tho government, will ultimately 
be wisely and satisfactorily secured.”

In invest at McKei.lop.—An Inquest was 
held by James Dicktion, Esq., Coroner and a 
respectable Jury, on Monday the 8th January 
instant, at the house of Mr. William Cluff, Lot 
23, _third Con. of .McKeilop, .on the body of a 
young man named William Jackson, who was 
killed on the Saturday previous whilst chopping 
for Mr. Clufl*. It appeared in evidence that 
whilst engaged iu crosscutting a tree he had 
just fallen, a decayed stump, which had formerly 
been supported by it, had fallen^n him from be
hind—causing instant death. The Jury returned 
a verdict iu accordance with the above circura-

ADDRESS
From the Grand Jury present at the January 

Quarter Sessions, 1849.

Grand Jury Room, >
Goderich, January, 1849. \

Huron District, to wit ;—
The Jurors for our Sovereign Lady the Queen 

upon their oaths present—That having taken in
to consideration the Geographical poeiiiop of the 
Dietrict of Huron, ond the extreme dietance-of 
the present Town of Goderich from the various 
points of the District,—and the greer inconve
nience thereof for the public business of the 
District; as well as the great expense incurred 
and loss of time, and considering the wish of the 
inhabitants of Eastarn portionSf the Dietrict, 
as publicly stated for upwards of two years past, 
that there should be a division of the Dietrict of

They the Jurors aforesaid present, that such 
division ohouM •tske.place,. asjt would be greatly '
for the welfare of the inhabitants of the Dis
trict,—more especially for those who reside in 
the Eastern section of it.

P. S. The Jurors present their request that 
a copy of this presentment be transmitted by the 
Clerk of the Peace to Hie Excellency the Gov-

JOHN BEARING, Foreman.

El o r r 11 b,
On Wednesday the 3rd instant, at Tuckeremith, 
by the Rev. Win. Graham, Richard James 
Thompson to Euphemu, youngest daughter of 
Mr. John Govenlock of McKeilop.

On Wednesday the 10th inet., by Rev. John 
Williams, Mr. Alexander Penti. and, of Wawa- 
nosh, to Mus Ann Crawford, of this township



SONG.

Oh oak me cot i To dsye long gone 
Those pleasure sounds belong ;

Some memory wakes with every lone*
1 dare not sing that song.

I learned it first in boyhood's hours,
In youth's exulting May ;

And sung it oft amidst the flowers 
That strew life'» early way.

When those days fled and manhood’s prime 
Brought cere and it rife along :

Still in repose of eyro-time,
I've soothed me with that song.

To ears, that now no more can hear,
To spirits that have fled—

I've sung that song, to those most dear,
Deep loved and èarly dead.

Boyhood's glad sports—youth’s vanished dreuui 
And manhood's calmer hours,

Come with each note on memory’s stream,
A wreath of withered flowers.

And one, who heeds my voice no more—
To him these notes belong !

Even now mine eyes are running o’er—
How cun I sing that long ?

GLIMPSE AT THE FRENCH CHAMBER.

livre ware lost. The steamer had on board 
three cabin peasengers, and about one hundred 
and fifty Irish emegrau ts for America* Towards 
night on the 1st December a heavy gale esme 
on, and it soon blew so hard that the decks were 
cleared, and the poor emigrants were forced 
into the fore cabin—a room a little more than 
18 feet by 11. It was fitted for about 40 and 
yet 150, of all ages, were crowded into it, and 
the companion—the only aperture for ventilation 
—was closed—and a tarpaulin nailed over it !'

The steamer went on her way, and it was not 
until morning that the seamen were aware of the 
awful tragedy that had been enacted during the 
night beneath their feet.

Out of the one hundred nnd fifty passengers 
who had been driven the companion-ladder 
few hours before, seventy-two were found to 
have perished ! Men, and women, and little 
childrun, husbands and wives, sons and mothers, 
were heaped about the flour in disorder, some 
with their clothes torn from their hacks in tat
ters, some with their bauds and faces lacerated, 
some with their features trodden into a mummy 
by the iron-shod “ brogues" of their fellow suf
ferers; here a father locked in the arms of his 
daughter: there a sister clinging to the corpse of 
her brother, their countenance black and dis
torted with the convulsions produced by suffoca-

STRATFORD POST-OFFICE.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Strat 
ford Post-Office up to 3d JSmiary, 1849 

Aitchson, George McFadden, William
Anderson, William McLuggan, William
Anderson, Robert Newall, James
Bingham, Rob't & WmPatterson, Alexander

Porterfield, James 
Pawell, James 
Pike, John 
Quirk, Tbimothy 
Richardson, Joseph 
Scott, Qspt. Alex. 
Stevenson, Neil 
Schray, Daniel 
Sibbon, John 
Straihdee, John 
Tracy, James 
Taylor, H. 
Thompson, George 
Watt, John 
Willson, John 
Walmsley, James 

gÉWerosell, Au trees 
' Woods, Patrick 

Winter, Henrich 
Wamsley, John

From the Courier and Enquirer.
Paris, Nov. 30th, 1848.

* * * The attack noon C.ivmgnac
. was led on by Mr. St. Hilaire. Lung 

queues wore in wailing horns before tho 
doors were to open: .No blouseswere to 
be seen in these queue»-; but, instead, .diplo
matic lunctionarit-e; ami eminent civililians, 
and well-dressed ladies. A hundred francs, 
and more, had been paid for a single licket.

In ten minutes after the doors were open 
every seat was full. In the bo 
President of the Assembly, tu th 
the Tribune, sat the aged Madame Cuvaig- 
nac, the mother of the accused General, re 
yarding, with a nervous interest, every 
movement in the discussion; beside her, sat 
the blooming Madame Mairast, Vie Lady of 
President oi the Assembly. The pretty, 
cdsy-iuukmg Madame Thiers was ulso pio- 
sent, sobered by the scene, into an a.r of 
thoughtful earnestness. The great trage
dian, Rachel, hud also louud.hei xviy to the 
Assembly, to witness wmt might giovv into 
t:aged;, and regarded' w all her keen,.pene- 
ir.iti- g, Jewish-eye, every action upon the 
floor. The EtnbaVsaJui's box w as crowded. ! 
Elegant ladies, a id interested faces appear- ! <jreen. 
cd lu eveiy accessible (piar.er oi the galle- ‘ 
nus. Even, the little doors opening into the 
Tribunes, were throw., open, that those in

Twenty-use Thousand Dollars Stolen.— 
A Great Bank Robbery—The Augusta {Me.) 
Age, of the 2nd inst., gives the following infor
mation of the robbery of the Augusta Bank.— 
The loss is said to be upwards of $21,000, 
which has not yet been recovered, and no clue 
is had to the rubbers.—That paper says :—

The Augusta Batik was broken open between 
Saturday night and Monda/ morning* and the 
following taken ; 13 squar boxes of silver, $500 

of the ! each ; 6 bags of silver, $200 to $300 eareh ; a 
right of : package or bag of gold, $3,415 : a package of 

sovereigns, $5,000 ; foreign bills, about 4,000 ; 
a package of foreign bills, amount unknown, 
directed to J. C. Brewer, Ticoniac Bank. The 
President of the Bank has offered a reward of 
$1,000. The Augusta Bank is situated in the 
basement of the new hotel, which forms a part 
of the brick block recently erected on Water et. 
The hotel is unfinished and unoccupied. The 
vault of the bank adjoins one of the lower rooms 
of the hotel, and is only sepera'.ed from it by a 
brick wall one foot thick. "The morter used in 
the construction of this wall is comparitively 

The burglar first entered the room ad
joining the vault, and with a small crowbar 
knocked away the biicks sufficiently to afford an 

1 entrance to the vault. The plundered property 
safe of most approved con-

Branon, Catherine 
Barley, James »
Ballancine, Robert 
Coteey, William 
Campbell, Moore 
Curry, Munro 
Daw, John 
Demsmore, James 
Doughger, Peter 
Dupero, Charles 
Dempster, James 
DftinsmorefT H.
Grasiue, John 
Hunter, John 
Kelly, Hugh 
Laiug, Peter 
Lenaham, Richard 
Madden, Jermiah 
Mullew, John 
Mean, Thomas 
MeLenachan, James

A. F. MICKLE, P. M.

TO MERCHANTS.

WANTED.
1 fk rkfkfVBUSHELS good clean Ti 

inotby Seed, for w hich th 
Subscribers will pay a higher price in Cash, 
than any other buyers in the market.

BUCHANAN 6c GOIJJIE. 
Commission Merchants. 

Victoria Block, King St. >
Hamilton 29th Dec. 1848. 48tf

.PROSPECTUS
OF THE SECOND VOLUME OF THE 

JOURNAL OF EDUCATION
1 for

UPPER CANADA-
EDITE» BY 

TUE REV. EGERTON RYERSON, D. D.
CHIlfct" SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOL' ;

ASSISTED BY MR. J. GEO. HODG1NS.

THE Conductors of the Journal of Education 
purpose to continue its publication lor the 

year 18-!!). Its form will be quarto instead of 
octavo, in order to secure to the subscribers to 
ii the advantage of newspaper in the place o| 
pamphlet postage.

In the First Volume the Conductors have had 
chiefly-u lourlpïd object iu view. 1. An exposi
tion ol the principles, and provisions and objects 
of the System of Common Schools in Upper Can
ada. 2. The qualifications, obligations and 
mutual relations and duties of Trustees, Parents 
and School Teachers. 3. The importance oi 
Normal School Instruction for the elevation ol 
Common Schools of the eountry. 4. The im
portance and great advantages of a thorough

MOKN1NGTON AND WELLESLEY.

Christian, Common School* education to the | of Huron, one range of townships lying 
several classes of pur industrious population.— 1 immediately contiguous to the northerly 
While the subjects which have given character boundary of the said County, shall beat 
to the F .ret Volume ol th,. Journal willloo. be j uchwf rod become part ul (lie ealtl iu- 
lost sight ol, another leading object ol the be- . . t„ ih-.i n -.nv con-cond Volume will be SCHOOL ARCH1TEC- Undcd ntw District , and that at any con 
TURE ; lor the elucidation of and improvement wmienl tune subsequent to the survey o 
oi which the Conductors hn/e already procured , the said range ut townships, as aforesaid» 1 
several Engravings, and have taken steps to pro- shall and may bo lawtul to and lor the

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person 
administering the government ul this Pro-

PROSPECTUS
OY THE

Cheapest Newspaper in British America,
CALLED

At ONE DOLLAR peu assum—ikvaria
bly J.N ADVANCE

THESE Townships are at present included in 
the Wellington District, and held by a very 

doubtful claim. By neglect or oversight, the 
mistake—as it evidently is one—has occurred. 
Nor has it been tried to he remedied since, the1 
the extent of the Huron territory was brought 
before Parliament in 184b*. Nor have the Mag
istrates' in Quarter Sessionsut Goderich, in their 

1 application to the Assembly, claimed the full 
extent of the right. The lolkwmg Memoran
dum having a relerence to the subject, was diuwn 
up in July? 1847, to revive the claim, end la now 
submitted to the public ;

July 13, 1847.
Memorandum -to shew that the Town 

ships ul Murninglon and Wellesley were 
rpterved to form part of the Huron District. 
On the 0th of March, 1838, the Act was 
pasted, creeling the Huron District', fist 
Vic. chap. 20;. By the 23rd clause, two 
rights were established, as reserved lor 
iht» « letncl, viz: a range-of townships tu 
the north of tho Huron District,- and the 
div.ssun uf the District of Huron (at a fu
ture tune) into two counties. That clause 
is us loilows ;—"And bo it enacted, 8cc., 
That on any future survey uf the territory 
lying to the northward of the saidJCounty

NOTICE.
fJIHE next eittinge

the corridors might catch somewhat ol the 
Voices coining up from be low. j Was confined in

lu his usual corner, m black drces-voa', i struciiou, secured by IlolHe celebrated gunpow- 
closely buttoned, and wi h t jiluUu a trill j i der lock, li was opened by a key which must 
more elaborate than usual, was Cav.uguac "I have been prepared before the sale was put into 
i :<• accused ch;<-j il the hour. Next him, tj.e vault. When the plunder had been remov- 
>y:s ihe lean, long s.illuw. lajzuroui-looking ! e. the eafe waa cooly locked again. In the

astiui, tue luster uf uiei u» ^ir». i j in leaving the building' a box containing 
1-arthur U-'wn, m urets studiously simple, 1 1 ° °
uud yet studiedly neat—leaning thought- $500 in specie was dropped outside, besides 
lull y uii a huge folio, was the u^.ij tüereiîul some $50 in scattered pieces. A more definite 

«hall-English looking! M. Marie, lim -Aînpnÿ j statement than that given above, makes the 
ter ol Justice. I nen came ltucurt, and |uas of the bank $2I,5U2 iu specie, of which 
Duc-mx, aa.d tbj trim, pjuiup, eprucv^luuk about $9,000 was silver besides foreign bille,
i. g Lam 61 iu left*, the Minister* u! War.— 
.Next, was the orator Jlila-re. and the lung- 
.latrud, method:,si.c Gafniei Pages. Suc
ceeding them, weru Lamartine and Aragu. 
Behind them, upon the u; ur benches, were 
the mountain—grim, scowling, and earnest. 
Among tjiciiiy yuti could easily detect the 
i trge, round, open luce oi Lvi.iu ILulli'n;—■_ 
m the hvaL «.1 débute, h-'anmg t>iùi in»:c:iiti 
upon his hands, or raising nis head tor a 
hearty shake of approval, as St. li.iaire 
pointed his attack, with some sudden ve
hemence.

amounting to about $4,000 belonging to the 
Augusta Bank, arid a package (value unknown) 
belonging to the Ticoniac Bank."

uf the DIVISION 
COURT will be held at the gaol, God

erich, on Saturday the 3rd of February 
next, A. F. MORGAN,

Clerk 1st Division Court. 
Goderich, Jan., 2nd 1849. 48

Gjdkhich, 20th December, 1848.

THE undersigned having been appointed by 
His Excellency, the Governor General, as 

terim Superintendent of Common Schools in 
the Huron District, will be ready to attend to 
all correspondence connected with the duties 
of his office, at his house in East Street, 
Goderich.

CHARLES FLETCHER.

APPLES ! APPLES i !

One hundred barrels choice
Grafted APPLES, fur sale by tho sub

scribers. THOMAS GILMOUR 6l CO. 
Goderich, Dec. 8, 1848. 45w3

cure others; and m the course ol the year, they 
purpose to give engravings of all the best and 
most suitable PLANS OF SCHOOL-HOUSES, 
(with accompanying explanations,) which have 
been recommended by school authorities in the 
neighbouring States ; oud also, if possible, En
gravings ol the series ol plans ol Common School- 
houses which have been adopted and recom
mended by tho Educational Committee of Her 
Majesty's Privy Council in England,. The En
gravings will exceed in number the months of 
the years, and will themselves be worth the sub
scription price of the volume.

Another object ol the Second Volume will be, 
to explain any modifications which may be made 
in the School law iu connexion with its present 
provisions.,.

A third and prominent object oi" the Second 
Volume will be, the exposition of the means 
necessary for carrying into effect provisions 
which will doubtless shortly be made by the

vince, by and with the- advice and consent 
of lier Majesty# Executive Council for the 
affairs thereof, to divide the said new Dis
trict into two counties, under such names 
and with such limits as may be expedient.”

By the above clause, the anticipated divi
sion of the Huron District was contempla
ted ; and as the townships of Morninglon 
und Wellesley are in the range reserved,— 
and though included in the Wellington 
District by the Act 8, Vic. chan. 7, (which 
act describe the limits of all counties and 
districts), it was done by a mistake, or 
through the inadvertence or neglect of the 
then member lor the County of Huron, Dr. 
Dunlop, and besides, is only iu the sohedule 
to that ac', no enactment being tuudo to

enabled to inform our readers that a Postal trea 
ay, settling «II the late diffcnces, has been con
cluded between the., British and American gov- 

; froments. This has long been required by our 
, business men, and will be hailed with pleasure 
! by them.—Hamilton Express.

There was Consider .ut, thoughtful and —.........—
earnest, with his lips light Closed under his ! KT The Cholera is progressing with great 
Jong moustache,—lurevur at hie j.cn and ! rapidity at New Orleans—averaging nearly one 
notes,—writiug and dreaming of Foune.— j hundred victims daily. This ia scarcely lobe 
i hero was thin, lung, mild, nimbler face wondered at, when the situation of the City it 
ul the Abbe Lamcnnaid. Strong in mind, considered, and when we are informed that damj 
but irrc.olulu ul ^rpu.u-nuw here »“d ’ ,nd cloM wellh„ h„ bc,„ 'followed by hot day. 
now there—an incongruous heap ut impiety i . , .
and duvuliun,—buuuhll, and malt,-lova j w,,b lhe Th,.„no,m't««,>g,ng .1 80.-/6. 
and billurou,». There wa. H-c spectacled, ..u;j ,-„u bur, y^?„ ,lid „„ r„llnd„
German, dour luce oi the dtrange property- 1 . , , ,, ,, f ... ,i ii .1»,. a, „ „ . i,1 .' to another, who had fallen from thetop of a two-lovelier, l roudhon—now btrokmg bis cum . 1
in reverie, and now joining a discordant elory house. “ Not m the lasie, honey 't was 
chorus uf the mountain. There was the j stopping so quick that hurt me." 
jet black, shining faced representative of | 

adaluupc, in crisp moustache—all inno-

GODERICH FOUNDRY.

THE Subscribers in returning thanks to the 
public for the liberal share of pntrouage 

they have enjoyed since commencing business, 
Beg to intimate that they have now on hand and 
are making to order a large assortment of Cook
ing, parlour, and box sjivves plough castings, 
fire grates, fanning mill caeliugs.smut machines, 
and every other article usually connected with 
the trade, which they will be happy to sell on the 
most reasonable terms for cash.

G. M. & Co., having made extensive altera- 
.„ lions and improvements in the finishing depart-

O* It is witli much gratification that we are j mcul 0f their establishment, by the introduction 
~ * of self-acting machinery, are now enabled to

execute all orders with which they may be 
entrusted for the supply of thrashing machines, 
grist and .-aw nulls gearing and every oilier des
cription of machinery, on the most scientific and

cent of hia color, and earnest in attention as | 
any. Over opposite, was to be seen the I 
little round, kuun luce of Thiers, half hid in ' 
spectacles, sometimes turned with a chuc
kle or a smirk, tu/meet life serious, calm, ! 
btern look ul Odflb.n Barrot. Far back, | 
you catch sight of the poetic head of Vic
tor Hugo, who sits.-bdnding forward, with 
his finger lu his temple—listening, as if lie 
were hearing the recitation of a Drama.

—And so it was a Drama,—most of all, 
when it grew dark, and the lights blazed, 
and voices had become hpt, and husky with 
passion,—and listening bad grown into un
broken habit, so that the stillness was op
pressive, add the slightest word came to 
your car—even the wispors of the tall 
tiuDsiefs, as they raised themselves on 
tiptoe, and reached out both hands, and 
beckoned downward, to those who wore 
standing on the upper benches. And you 
could hear every thump of Uavaignac’e fist 
from the Tribune,—and could bear even 
on old gentleman at the far end ol the gal 
lory, give an approving tap with the end of 
tho forefinger, upon the l:d of his silver 
snuff box and utter a wliispor très bien- 
tf-çtjiien ./’’—And at the end,—at midnight, 
alter the house had listened to the passion
ate invectives of Gamier Rages, and tho 
starling denunciations of Ledru ltulfin, and 
had heard a second and third time the ac
cused General (still under tho eye of his 
anxious and aged mother) kifidling in re
ply lui ! there approaches "the Tribune, in 
the midst ol the murmurs that have suc
ceeded debale, an old man, with heavy fea
tures, and in brown wig, eicpping feebly__
the patriarch of tTtc Assembly—Dupont de 
V Eure, and moves the renewal of the old 
vote of gratitude tu Cuvaignac»

—And tho vote passes by fifteen to one: 
and the galleries are in a flutter; and the 
whole house astir;—and Vive la République 
resounds;—and the lights go out;—so falls 
the purtain of the Drama. If Cavaignac 
did not sleep soundly on such a vote, then 
surely his own conscience is his worst 
enemy. And if Ins mother’s old eyes did 
not run over a glad content, then I am no 
heart reader.

A Bad Une.—I remember once hearing an 
Irishman ask whether Thomas Case was a rogue 
"Is it Tom?" exclaimed Pat, with a look of 
astonishment. " 'Pun me aowl, if I had a war
rant again the divil, I'd take Tom Case on sus
picion."

TEMPERATURE
Of the month of December at Goderich,\as indi

cated by a self-registering Thermometer—-with 
obsercutions of the wind and weather.

Deg. Deg. H ind. Weather.
East. Snow.

S’.VV. Cloudy.o
N.W. •• e
N.E. "
East. Rain.
South. Fair.

Dec. 1.... 24
2.. ..*23
3.. ..2G
4.. .. 28 
5 ...29 
6. ...3*2
7.. ..36 
8 ...41
9.. ..29

10.. ..39
11.. ..25
12.. ..26
13.. ..19
14.. ..29
15.. ..27 
16 ...32
17.. ..58 
lb....32
19.. ..39
20.. ..' 23 
til..,.16
22.. ..12
23.. ..19
24.. ..16
25.. ..39
26.. ..16
27.. ..14
28.. ..22
29.. ..27
30.. ..22
31.. ..25

28
34
33
34
33 
40 
45 
36
35 
39 
25
29
36 
35
39
40
42
43
34
32 
20 
23 
23
37
33 
23
30 
29 
33 
32 
28

West.

N. VV. 

South. 

S.W.

N.W.

s.w.

N°w!

East.

Rain.
Cloudy.

Cloudy.

Cloudy.
Snow.
Fair.

N.E. Cloudy.
Mean of the month 29. 40.

TAKE NOTICE:
'T'HE Subscriber in returning his sincere 

thanks to his customers for the liberal 
patronage bestowed on him since his 
arrival in Goderich, wishes to inform them 
that he has disposed ol tho business to 
JAMES DONALDSON. All those in
debted to him by Note or Book account,

economical principles,and with the greatest fuc; 
lity and dispatch.

The subscribers would also inform the public 
that as the lowest cash price will in future be 
charged for all goods manufactured at their estab
lishment, their credit business must necessarily 
become extremely limited. They would also 
request, that all those indepted to them either by 
noie or account, will come forward immediately 
and settle their respective debts, or they will be 
placed in the hands of an attorney for collection 
without further notice.

G. MILLER & Co.,. 
Goderich, Dec. 15tb, ld48.

FOUND.
4~bN the Beach of Lake Iluror, eighteen 

miles north of Goderich, a case of Look- 
ing-glasses and Frames. The owner is re
quested to prove properly pay charges and 
remove them from the possession of the 
Subscriber.

DUNCAN McLENAN. 
Ashfield, December 17th, 1U48. 46tf

GENT ’S CLOTHING.

AN21. p.
extra stock of Clothe, Caetrimerce, 

Pilot Clothe, Sheep’s Grays, Beaver 
Clothe, Kentucky Jeane, Tweeds, and a 
large variety of English and heavy Blanket 
Coating. Also, an extensive variety of 
Vestings of the most fashionable style.— 
Fur Caps at all prices and of nil qualities; 
Hats of the latest and most approved 
shapes; Winter Gloves and Mittens; India- 
Rubber Shoes, and in ‘short every thing 
necessary to produce comfort, neatness and 
respectability, so far as dress is concerned,' 
will be sold cheap for cash or produce at 
the Store of U

THOMAS GILMOUR 6t CO.
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848. 42

Legislature lui the establishment of COMMON , rCpeal the right.
SCHOOL LimURILtii end on ih.Kciioo oi l Çhc 7 Will. 4. chan. 116, (assented lo 
book, lor lb.l purpose by .he Board ol Lduea- f 183#) established tho Wellington Dis- 
lion, short reviews and characteristic notices ol y’ .them will be given ia ihe Journal, together with ! tncl—and in the preamble a triangular
the best and cheapest modes of procuring them. ■ piece of land is reterred to, to the north ol 

We hope also to find room in the tiecond the Huron District, which a casual reader 
Volume lor some accounts and notices of the 1 of the act might ihiok referred to the land 
systems of public instruction and educational m the north range behind North Easthopc, 
movements uf-othcr couuiries, Both European j flJuron District) but it does not,—for tclinl 
and American, as well as for some articles of lhat triangular piece of lutid is, is fixed by 
miscellaneous literature, such as will be specially i lh ^ Vlcl . cl,api 03. sec : 2,-[ 18451 and ie

^ ;»« =f
first command attention, and determine the ; —^which the Bill for the District ° * »
character oi tiie Journal oî Education. 1 (Iocs not aflect or touch. I o prevent Jur-

The Conductors respectfully and earnestly ther encroachments on the north, Act 9. 
solicit the continued and active co-operation.of . Viet : chap. 47. [1846] was passed, which 
Disirict Superintendents, Clergymen, and other ; declares that tho territory to the north,
School officers and friends uf Education in pro- j (nol then heretofore included in the Wei 
curing and forwarding subscriptions. No part ljn„l<m „r Simcoe District,) should belong 
ot the subscript,on, will be applied to «^une- ^ District. Uf this territory,
rate the labour ol editing the Journal ; but the • . „ , , , , llir. , „_.nwhole will be expended” in deft.yhur expen.ee 1 Ihv Binck oi Land tu the oorlb u the l.opnn
incurred in connexion will, ii. publication. .<10 the Bill for tho District of Frol) forms --------------------------- ,-------- .......... ....

Terms:—Five shillings per aqnum, in ad- !/part,—and this Block to the extent oi two agreeable and useful companion to inecban» 
Vance ; and no subscription will l^e taken for Townships is asked, and it is placed to the lCb lfl general, domestic servants, and euclt 
less than one ye#r. District Councils ordering | west of Morninglon and Mrayborough, other persona whoso circumstances debar
one copy lor the Trustees of eacli School See- 1 t0 the south of Millto-4.(Thia îast township 1 • 
lion iu their District, or any number, not less jg jn t}10 Wellington District, as well for 
than hfty, w.ll be supplied at three shillings and t|10 present, as ‘Morninglon and Mary bo

rough, and Wellesley.)
[Signed] JOHN J. E. LINTON.

Novlmbkk 27th, 1848.

Is now published in the City of Toronto, 
a weekly quarto Newspaper uf eight pages, 
devoted to Miscclaueou* Literature, Moral 
Philosophy, Political Economy, and Gener
al Science, comprising such subjects as 
will contribute tu the insliuction, improve
ment and amusement oi all classes uf Soci
ety, But the main design uf it is, to induce 
the élévation oi the Mechanical and other 
working classes tu that moral standard in 
the seule of being which it is the privilege# 
and should be the ambition, of all lu attain.

Among the numerous periodicals of tho 
day, there is not one devoted lo the mural 
improvement uf the people, but is chiefly 
distinguished lur its partizm zeal or religi
ous peculiarities., ll will Le the piovlncu 
ul the prupu&ed publication to fill up the 
vacuum between these two unavoidable 
extremes by presenting, every week, lu tho 
readci's considerufii'ii," such topics us will 
'Strengthen ihe intellect,, refine the mind, 
and aoovo all, mend toe heait.

The lamentable prevalence of dishonesty 
and falsehood, discoverable in the business 
transactions of every day life, among seve
ral classes uf the cummuniiy—who, from 
custom, regard them us essential to success 
in their various enterprises—demands that 
something he dune to arrest tho progress 
of these ignoble sins, and thero by avert, 
from the next generation at least, their 
fearful Concomitants an<4, consequences.— 
Thu effort is now about to be made ; und 
it behoves all who feel an interest in tho 
advancement of their telluw-countiymun in 
vu lue and social happiness, lo countenanco 
and encourage this humble-enterprise.

Other subjects of vital importance to lilt/ 
working and trading portions of the com
munity, shall, from tune to time, engago 
ihe Editor’s attention.

The " truck” system, or, "Sioro payAap 
generally in vogue iu-tlus country, anti 
w hich is ihe source of so much fraud, deceit,- 
and discontent, it will be tfie effort of the 
forthcoming Journal to induce Society to 
abolish.

The current news of the day, condensed 
into ao brief a space us practicable, shell 
also receive due attention.

Party politics and sectarian religion will 
be totally inadnnsbablu to tho pages of tho 
Jrtisan ; but the fundamental principles or 

duty to God, to our Country and fellow- 
men, .shall be duly inclulcated and enjoined.

As*the usual amount of reading matter u 
contains, must involve a very large dis
bursement, it will be indispensable that a 
proportionately largo subscription list btr 
obtained. The projector would, therefore, 
urge upon all friendly to his undertaking to 
assist in promoting the circulation of The 
Artisan among their friends and neigh
bours. 1 .

Tu the youth of both sèxcs, The Artisan 
will prove a valuable nnd tflicient adjunct 
in life work of‘ home education.” Particu
lar attention will be paid to render it

nine peace per copy for the year.
HZT* All communicaUons to be addressed to 

Mr. Hodgine, Education Office, Toronto ; and 
all letters not containing remittances, must be 
poai-paid.

Complete sets of the First Volume well be ! 
iuruished lu parlies wishing to obtain it, ut Five ! 
Shillings per copy.

Education Orrc»:, )
Toronto, December, 1848. f 48 j

PROSPECTUS
OK TI1E VICTORIA MAGAZINE.

MR. AND MRS. MOODIE, Editors.

T^HE Editors of the Victoria Maoazinjc will 
dhrutii’all their talents to produce a useful 

entertaining, and cheap Periodical, lor the Cana
dian People ; which may afford amusement to 
both old and young. Sketches and Tales,

THE APPROACH NG SESSION
OF PARLIAMENT.

PARLIAMENT meets for tl*> DIS 
PATCH of BUSINESS, on THURS

DAY, the 18ib day of JANUARY oext.— 
We have made ample arrangements by 
which we shall be enabled to give ABRIDG
ED but COMPREHENSIVE, and EARLY 
REPORTS of all tho Proceedings of the 
House on the evenings of Monday,-Wednes
day, and Friday, will be inserted in the 
next morning’s Transcript. Those there
fore, who desire to watch the proceedings 
of their Representatives, will be enabled to

. verse and prose, Moral Essay, Statistics of the | do so (us we shall only report the speeches 
Colony, Scraps ol Useiul Information, Reviews i of" those who confine themselves to the

NOTICE.

Application win be made to the next
Session of the Provincial Legislature, 

for leave to bring in a Bill to constitute and 
form the following Townships and Gore, 
and Block of Land, viz :—North Easfhope, 
South Easthope, Downie and Gore,—Ellice, 
Blanshard, Fullarton, Logan arid Ilibbert,— 
Wellesley, Morninglon und Maryborough, 
and Western half of Wilraot, and the Block 
of Land behind Logan,—into a new Dis
trict. ALEX. MITCHELL

Scc’y of Committee. 
Slatford, [Huron], ?

1st of April, 1848. > 10m6

i. LEWIS,
LAir, CHANCERY, AND 

CONVEYANCING.

ol new Works, and well selected articles from 
ihe most popular authors of the day, will form the 
pages of the Magazine.

The Editorafeel confident that the independent 
and rising country to whose service they are 
proud to dedicate their talents, will cheerfully 
lend its support to encourage their arduous and 
honourable undertaking. The low price at 
winch the Periodical is placed, is in order that 
every person within the Colony who can read, 
and if anxious for moral and mental improvement 
may become a subscriber and patron ol the work.

The Victoria Ma6azink will contain twenty- 
four pages in each number printed on new type, 
and upon good paper ; and will form at the end 
of the year a neat Volumne, of 288 pages, to
gether with Title Page and Index.

It will be issued Monthly, commencing on the 
First of September, from the office of JOSEPH 
WILSON, Front-street, Belleville—the» Pub
lisher and sole Proprietor, to whom all orders for 
the Magazine, and letters-to the Editors, must 
be addressed, (post-paid.) The terms of sub
scription—ONE DOLLAR- PER ANNUM— 
invariably to be paid in advance.

Goderich. March 3, 1848. 5

ATTACHMENT.
DISTRICT OF HURON, ? DY v rtuo of 

/ fTo Wit : $ " a wfit of !
Attachment issued out of Her Majesty’s 
Court of Queen's Bench and to mo directed 
against tho Real Estate as well as Personal 
of Benjamin B. Eby, an absconding or con
cealed Debtor at the suit of William Fred
erick McCulloch, for the sum of Twenty- 
six Pounds Eleven shillings nnd Three 
pence, I have siezed nil the Real Estate of 
the said Benjamin B. Eby, and unless the 
said Benjamin B. Eby return within the ju
risdiction of the said Court and put ia bail 
to the action within three calendar months, 
or cause the said claim to bo discharged, all 
the Real Estate of the said Benjamin B. 
Eby, or no much thereof as may be ncces • 
sary will bo held liable for tho payment 
benefit, and satisfaction ol the said claim.

jno. McDonald,
Sheriff Huron District.

Sheriff's Office, (
Goderich, 4th Octdbor, 1848. ( 3G-13w

questions before the House ) by becoming 
SUBSCRIBERS to the TRANSCRIPT.

As the sitting of the,Legislature will be of 
considérable duration ; and as. our popula
tion will be tired, during that time, uf read
ing longtmnded speeches, we have come tu 
the conclusion to report tl^e Proceedings of 
the Session in an*abridged form ; and vve 
promise that we will do our bust to make 
the Tkansctiit a faithful record of the 
SAVINGS and DOINGS of our Repreecn^

In addition to the Proceedings of Parlia
ment wc shall, .is usual, lay before our rea
ders the latest European and American 
News ; as well as such a variety of LITER- 
AltV matter, as will alone equal in value 
the price of subscriptions.

Intending Subscribers will be furnished 
with the r ,«■

Tri—-Weekly Transcript for 5 months, 
at Five Shillings.

Semi-Weekly Transcript for G months, 
at Five Shillings. *

Weekly Transcript", for 8 months, at 
Five Shillings ; or TEN COPIES for 
TEN DOLLARS PER ANNUM—all 
payable in advance, an postage paid.

The Weekly Transcript contains 'the i 
whole of the reading matter of the tri
weekly Transcript.
Those intending lo s'Ubscfibo acting the ! 

session, will be pleased to notify us as soon 
as possible. All subscriptions must bo pro

Montreal Transcript Office,
December 14lh, 1848. ^

“ Goderich Mechanics’ Lyceum.”
PUBLIC "DEBATE.

rrillE Inhabitants of Goderich are inform- 
JL cd that tho.. Goderich Mechanics" Ly

ceum intend holding a PUBLIC DEBATE 
in the School Room of John Haldane, Esq., 
West Street, on the First Saturday in the 
New Year, at 7 o'clock, V. M.,<when they 
are respectfully invited to attend.

Subject:—“Has the ARMY ot Great 
Britain done m >re lo promote her Indepen
dence than the NAVY ? ”

them from access to the more expensivey 
l and, often, less useful periodicals of the 
! da>';
j From tJio quantity and quality of tho 
mRtetial the projector has at his disposal 

! independent ot any extraneous aid, lie feels 
‘ confident in being able tu present to the 
public such-an attractive and valuable com
pilation as cannot fa 1 to meet with gcneial 

! approval.
The publisher being a practical printer, 

and for scveraLyears having been connect
ed with the Newspaper Press of Canadn, 
has some confidence, by his experience, in 
bis ability to accomplish this desirable en
terprise.

EL C. GRANT, Publisher.

LADIES LOOK HERE.

AN extensive stock of Fall and Winter 
DRESSES of the most fashionable 

colors and patrons; also a large assortment 
of fancy dress goods. French-worked
Capes, Collars, Kutis, Mulls, Shawls, Man
tillas, Cloaks, Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Dress 
Caps, Ribbons, Shoe*-, Etc. &cc., all uj the 
very best quality and at tho most reduced 
prices, by

THOMAS GILMOUR L. CO. 
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1648. 42

NOTICE.
f|MlE Undersigned l-eing about to close 

his present business, nil those IN
DEBTED TO HIM, arc requested to call 
nnd settle their Accounts on or before the 
30th Dcceincer, inst., otherwise they will 
be put in suit lor collection, without fail.

JAMES GURDUX.
Hay, Dec. 8, 1848. 45

GODERICH, C. n .
ZWh November, 1818.

RECEIVED per ships Bellona and Souteh" 
Johnny, from Livcrpoool, vin. Mon

treal, and fur sale by the Subscribers at low 
rates, in quantities, or otherwise,

Bales l Fancy Prints,
Do. bleached and unbleached Calicoes,
Do. Cut tun Yarn, Pieces Curdcroy : and 
Tons Bar Iron, assorted sizes, of Ibb 

“ ci own b^and.'*

CQf^.They offer for safe, < f recent 
importation from the United States, 

BARRELS FINE SALT, ?,nd 
Chests TEA, of various qualities.

4w 1 M. B. SEYMOUR k CO.

GODERICH, C. ft.
30th November, 1848.

FOR SALEbv thtqSubscribcrs,
BARRELS OF LAKE HURON 

H K H R I N G' 8,
Î7-Kor which l’iuiini o will be taken in
payment. M. B. SEYMOUR k CO.

JOHN J. E, LINTON,
N O T A R X PUBLIC

Cbiitniissivncr Queen's Batch, 
- AND CONVEYANCER. 

STRATFORD. 
AI.EXANER WILKINSON, 

Provincial Ijind Snm ijot
OFFICE AT GODERICH 

HURON UlSTRICT
N"v. 21. |«J, K

I C E
fjPIIC Directors of the Huron Disirict Build

iug Society will dispose of two or more 
Shares of £50 each, at the British Hotel 
Goderich, on SATURDAY the 30th instant 
at 7 o’clock. P. M.

By order
THOMAS KYDD

Secretary.
Goderich, Dec. let, 1818. . 45

NOTICE
PJ1HE inhabitants of the town of Goderich will

Dr. p. a. McDougall,

CAN be consulted at all hours, at 
British Hotel, (Lancaster’s ) 

Gtodertcb. Sept. 13th, 1848. 33

Awful afd Fatal Disaster on board 
Irish Sh:amku.—A serious accident happened 
on board the Steamer Londonderry, plying be
tween Sligo and Liverpool, by which seventy

pply to Parliament for an Act to icorpo 
rate the eaid town

Goderich, July 29th^ 1648. 27tt



Il Y AUTHORITY.
---- '-e$-

Sljtriff’s Sale of fianbs.
HURON DISTRICT, I |>Y virtue of four

To Wit : S ** write of Fieri
Farias, issued out of lier Majesty’s Court 
of Queen’s Bench, and to me directed 
against the Lands and Tenements of Julia 
Ann Kippcn and Ameliue W. Kippon at the 
respective suits of Ross Robertson, Robert 
Moderwell, John Strochan, gentleman, one, 
etc. and James Clouting ; and also by virtue 
of two writs of Fieri Facing, issued out of 
Her Majesty’s Huron District Court, and 
to me directed against the Lands and Ten
ements of Julia Ann Kippcn and Ann lius 
XV. Kippcn at the respective mils of Robert 
Parke and Joshua Callaway. Ï have seized 
and taken in Execution the foil- wing pro
perty as belonging to Arnclius XV. Kippcn, 
one of the above Defendants a part or por
tion of Block Ci. in the Township of C.d- 
bornc, XVestcrn Division, Huron District, 
containing twô hundred acres of Land ; 
which Lands I shall offer for sale at the 
Court House, in the town of Goderich on 
Tuesday the‘JOih day of March next, m 
the hour of fh o’clock mon.

j. McDonald, sheriff //. u
Siiain’s Omen,

Goderich, 18th December, 18-18.

Sljctlffiff’a Sa^of
urthu't! > 11

Cauls.
HURON DISTRICT,I IJY virtue of a 

To Wit: $ writ of Fieri
Facing, issued put rf Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Richard Dar
lington, at the suit of Robert Park; I have 
seized and taken in Execution, Lot number 
four in the seventh Cpncession, E. D. in 
the Township of Col borne, containing 100 
acres; which Lands I shall offer for sale at 
the Court House, ip the town of Goderich, 
on Saturday, the 25th dar of November 
next, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

j. McDonald, sheriff h. d.
Siikrifk’s Omen, )

Goderich, 14th August, 1848. £ 3m29

Uobkrt Pakkk,

PROGRESS OF IMPROVEMENT.

AT
i

NEWS TO RE /

II ARP URIIEYW

8-1
47td

ATTACHMENT.
DISTRICT OF HURON, \ 1>Y virtue of 

To Wit\ X a writ of
Attatchmcnt issued out of Her Majesty’s 
Huron District Court, ami to me directed 
against the estate real as well us personal 
0f Henry Elliott, un absconding or conceal 
r,| debtor, at the sitiLof George Biown the 
Elder, for. the sun "of fifteen pounds ten 
shillings; I have seized all the estate real 
as well us .personal of the said Henry 
EHu.lt, and unless the said Henry Elliott, 
return within the jurisdiction of the said 
Court, and put in Bail to the said action 
within three calender months, or cause the 
said Claim to bo discharged, all the estate 
ical, and personal of the said Henry Elliott, 
or so much thereof as may bo necessary, 
will be held liable for the payment, benefit 
and satisfaction of the said Claim.

j. McDonald,
Sheriff Huron District.

Sheriff's Office, ?
Goderich, 27th October, 1818. $ 40-3tn

attachment.
HURON DISTRICT, 1 It Y virtue of a 

To H'il : s writ of_ At
tachment issued out of tho District Court, 
of tho District of Huron, and to mo direct
ed against the estate, real as well as person
al, of Henry Elliott, an absconding or con
cealed debtor at tho suit of James Elliott, 
for the sum of twenty three pounds ten shil
lings,—I have seized and taken all the 
estate real as well as well as personal of 
tho said llonry Elliott, and unless tho said 
Henry Elliott return within the jurisdiction 

-of tho said Courl, and put in bail to tho 
action within three calendar months or 
cause the same to bo discharged, all the 
real and personal estate of tho said Henry 
Elliott, or so much thereof aa may bo neces
sary, will bo hold liable for the paaymont, 
boncfil and satisfaction of the said claims, 

j. McDonald, skcriTTH. o. 
SiiKRirs'a Or sick, 7 

Goderich, 28lh Nov. 1848. S 44td

£150 Loan Wanted.

rIE COMMITTEE •ppoinicd to Build a 
FREE CHURCH in Tuck.r.miih, wants 
to borrow the sum of ONE HUNDRED AND 

FIFTY FOUNDS, upon good security, in one 
or mure buidb.

Further particulars may be known by applying 
to Thomas Sproat, Egmondville, McKillop Poet 
Office.

THOMAS SPROAT, Secretary.

NEW SAW MILL.
f|>HE Subscriber informs tho inhabitants 

of tho Huron District, that his NEW 
SAXV MILL in the township of Kincar 
dine, on Lake Huron, thirty miles above 
Goderich, is now in full operation; and ho 
is prepared to fulfill orders for pine or other 
pawn Lumber, to any extent and of any di- 
mcotione, on the most reasonable terms.

WILLIAM WITHERS. 
Kincardine, 30th Oct., 1848. 40

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 
SPUING Sr SUMMER FASHIONS,for 1848.

A FULL variety of the newest and most 
improved String and Summer Fash

ions for 1848, have been received by the 
subscriber, Who will promptly attend to tho 
orders of all who may favour him with tbeir 
patronage.
1 A. NAYSMITH.

Goderich 12th April, 1848. ly

Richard Darlington.
(LE The above said of Lands is postponed 

until the first of February, 1849.
John McDonald,

Sheriff 11. D. 
Sheriff's Office., Goderich, )

2Uth November, 18-Id. $ 43td

Sheriff's Sale of Canba.
Tu Y virtue of a 

writ of Fieri
HURON DISTRICT,

To Wit:
Facing, issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Gavin Hamil
ton at the suit of Joshua Calloway, I have 
scizod nnd taken in Execution, Park Lot 
number one, on tho North side of Melbourne 
street, and Lot number forty, on tho East 
sido of XVellington street in tho town of 
Albert, which Lands I shall oiler for sale on 
Saturday, tho 25th day of November next, 
at thp hour of 12 o’clock noon, at tho Court 
House in the town of Goderich.

j. McDonald, sheriff h. d.
Sheriff’s Office, !

Goderich, 15th August, 1 818. $ 3tn29

Joshua Calloway, J
rs. I

Gavin Hamilton. , ) 
liV The above ealo of Lands is poatpoi 

until the first day of February, 18-19.
John McDonald, 

Sheriff 11. D.

T1'

Sheriff’s Orner, Goderich, ?
' PlhNovember, 1848. ( 43ld

SHERIFF S SALE.
HURON DISTRICT, J f>Y virtue of a 

To Wit: \ writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to mo directed against 
tho Lands and Tenements of Thomas 
Charles at the suit of Robert Ellis; I have 
seized and taken in Execution, as belong
ing to tho said Thomas Charles, Lot num
ber three, on tho North sido of East street, 
or Lot running number one thousand and 
three in the town of Goderich, containing 
one-quarter of an aero of Land, bo tho same 
more or less with the Buildings on tho said 
Lot erected; which I shall offer for sale at 
the Court House in tho town of Goderich, 
on Saturday tho 25th day of November 
next, Qt tho hour of 12 o'clock noon.

j. McDonald, sheriff h. d.
Sheriff's Office,

Goderich, 21st August, 1818,

Robf-ut Ellis,

8.(
3m30

Thomas Charles,
HT The obove sale of Lands is postponed 

until the first day of February, 1849.
john McDonald, 

Sheriff fl. D.
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, \

November 21st, 1848. S 43id

riiHE Subscribers have much pleasure in 
announcinglo the inhabitants of Tuck- 

crsmiih, Mullet, McKillop, Hibbcrt, and the 
adjoining Townships, that they have opened 
a NEW STORE in the villago of Harpur- 
hev, where they will always have on hand 
an nmplo assortment of all kinds of Ladies’ 
and Gcntleroen’e drees Goods; all sorts of 
Dry Goods. Groceries, Crockery and Hard
ware, which will bti sold on terms f'uually 
reasonable as at their establishment- in 
Goderich. Being men of the present age, 
the subscribers are «desirous of exhibiting 
that enterprise, and of affording such faci
lities of accommodation as may bo con
sistent with the increasing importance of 
tho District. They shall, therefore, study 
not only to ylcase, but also to benefit the 
community by bringing within their reach 
tho best quality of all descriptions of Store 
Goods, at the most moderate prices; and on 
this principle alone they expect patronage.

Their terms are invariably—Cash—or 
merchantable produce, at market prico.

THUS. G1LMOUR k CO.
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1843. 42

F o u N 1),
ON the Beach of Lake Huron, on Wednesday 

the 8th day of November at YVhitcfish'Bay, 
FIVE BARRELS and a part of one of Flour, 

in a damaged condition ; also, 1 barrel of Pro
visions, and a part of one which was sold on the 
spot, as it was damaged, and no conveyance to 
bring it away,—the proceeds of which the owner 
can have by proving marks and paving expenses.

C. CKABB.
Goderich, Nov. 20, 1818.

MWAlfi®. ’
WHEREAS JOHN BIGNALL, Super 
v ” intondent of Common Schools of the 

Huron District, has absconded with a large 
sum of Public Money, the above Reward 
will bo paid to any one apprehending the 
said JOHN BIGNALL and recovering the 
amount stolen ; or tho reward will bo in 
proportion to the amount recovered. Tho 
money, Three hundred and forty-eight 
tovdg, was in #10 notes of tho Bank of 
Montreal.

Tho above John Bignall is a remarkably 
largo man, with coarse features, about G feet 
3 inches in heigth ; very round in bis 
shoulders, haughty in his address, and about 
50 years of ago ; hair straight and inclined 
to grey, whiskers white.

Any information respecting the above, tc 
be forwarded to ;

GEORGE BROXVN, 
Treasurer Huron District, 

Code rich, C. W.
Goderich, Oct. 17, 1318. . 3Stf

cash for win:AT.

FOR SA'tE.
rpiJE BRICK COTTAGE and Lot ran- 
-*• ning No. 502, in the Town of Goderich, 

formerly in thp possession of Henry O’Neil, 
now rented to Mr. James Orr. Tho Cot
tage is very conveniently arranged, and well 
suited for a email family, has a spacious 
wood shed, stable, &ic., good well of water; 
tho garden contains several choice fruit 
trees, and tho whole enclosed with a strong 
picket fence. Only o portion of the money 
would be required down,—the remainder in 
three annual instalments.

Apply to XVilliam Ratlcnbury of the Clin
ton Arms, or to

BENJ. PARSONS.
Goderich, August 24, 1818. 30tf

EXTRA ASSORTMENT
OF FALL' AND WINTER GOODS

f|MIE Subscribers have just received from 
tho New York and Montreal Markets, 

ihc largest Stock of Merchandize which has 
yet been brought into tho Huron District, 
And as the purchases were made personally 
by one of tho Firm, tho quality of the 
goods is as superior as tho quantity is ex
tensive “prompt payments and small 
profits,” is the motto which they have 
adopted, and the public may depend upon 
being suited with every description of 
goods in their establishment, at tho very 
lowest remunerating prices. Their Stock 
consists of every variety of men’s and 
women’s Clothing; Hats, Capa, Bonnets, 
Boots, Shoos, Hardware, Crockery, Sad
dles, Bridles, Habcrdahhcry and Groceries 
of every description. Intending purchasers 
arc solicited to call and examine for them

THOMAS GILMOUR k CO.
Goderich, Nov. 10, 1848. 42

G ROC E R IKS.

TMIE Subscribers would call particular
attention to their extensive Stock of riMIE Copartnership heretofore existing

between tho undersigned (undci

TO THE INHABITANTS
OF STRATFORD.

|\TOTICE is hereby given that an Act of 
-L' tho Provincial Parliament passed dur
ing its last Session, entitled, “ An Act to 
confer limited corporate powers in the 
Towns and villages of Canada XVcet, not 
specially incorporated,” hath been declared 
to be, and tho same is now in full force in 
tho Town of Stratford.

All Proprietors of Houses aro requested 
to provide tho Ladders hereby prescribed 
within one calendar month from this date* 
and all persons unlawfully using fire, or 
guilty of other nuisances, will render them- 
aelvud amenable to its penalties.

D. McGREGOR,
Inspector.

Stratford, 20lh October, 1848. 38

Last Call ! Last Call ! 1-islCall f

ALL persons indebted to D. MANLEY St 
Co., or to ISAAC C. SHAN’T/, will have 
an opportunity of paying the respective amounts 

to William Cosarv. on the 4th and 5th of Oc
tober next,at the HURON HOTEL, Goderich 
after which time the Bailitl will call upon all uc- 
faultw, as further time ennnot he given. _ 

XVILLIAM COSSKY. 
Timothy Seed, taken in payment at the high- 

t. t Market Price.
let September, 1848. •’**

GROCERIES, as they flatter themselves 
that tho quality and variety of their Teas, 
Sugar. Coffee, Tobacco, fee. kc. kc., will 
be a sufficient recommendation to intending 
purchasers.

N. B.—Groceries of every description 
will bo sold for cash or produce, at u reduc
tion of, at least, 15 per vent, below former 
prices.

% THOS. GILMOUR k CO.
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848. 42

Il A R D W ARE.

u. w A T SON,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

■oiinroR is nuMiiiiv, imnkkltth, k,. 
OFFICE IN THE MARKET SQUARE»-

U O DERI C 11
;Vb,18tR. tv

rrtHOMAS GILM UR k CO., have 
largely increased their former stock of 

useful and Ornamental Cutlery, Hardware 
Jappaned XVare, and nro ready to supply 
their customers nnd tho public ironorally, 
with tho latest improvements in every do 
Fcription of knives, Forks, Spoons, Trays 
Locks, Hinges, Screws, and all other arti
cles of I lad ware at reduced prices.

They have also on hand a good assort 
ment of

ROPES, TWJNKS AND CORDAGE 
ol various sizes and qualities; also several 
patterns of superior Carpeting.

A largo supply of Salt from tho cheapest 
market.

A pples of tho very best quality in barrels.
N. B.—Tho terms aro invariably Cash 

or Merchantable Produce, and no abate
ment from tho prico asked.

Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848. 42

X U T 1 C E
ALL thoso Indebted to tho Estate of 

the late Mr. HICKS of Stratford, will 
please Solllo tlio samo without delay, and 
without extra expenses; and also all those 
having an v Claims against the above Estate, 
aro rcqtffr' ,1 immediate!) to present the 
same foi Adjustment to John Milks, 
Mitchell.

Mitchell, M.rchJl, 1818.

ITMIE Subscriber hereby intimates that ho 
has now on-terms of lease and part 

ownership, tho entire management of tho 
Goderich Mills, and that he is prepared to 
pay cash for any quantity of good merchant
able XVhcat at tho said Mills; provided the 
eaino bo delivered thoro in time for manufac
ture before tho close of tho navigation.

* o .... - \VM. PIPER.
Goderich Mills, }

September 5th, 1848. ) 32tf

CASH FOR SAW-LOGS
AND SAWING DONE ON SHARES.

rpiIE Subscriber will pay cash at the 
-*• Goderich Mills for Good Black Cherry 

Saw-Logs, and will, saw any other descrip
tion of good Saw-Logs for any parties on 
shares.

XVM. PIPER.
Godrricii Mill . ?

September 5th, 18. ) 321 f

farm i or^ali:7

TO BE SOLD by private bargnm. Lot No.
23, on the 5th Concession of Goderich, 

containing 80 acres, 20 of which is cleared and 
under cultivation ; ten acres are newly under- 
brushed and ready for chopping. The land is of 
excellent quality and well watered. There is a 
good substantial log Dwelling House on it, and 
one acre of superior fruit trees in bearing condi
tion. And as the proprietor is desirous of enter
ing into other business, he will dispose of it on 
moderate terms. One-half of the pride will be 
REQUIRED DOWN, and the other half in 
three equal annual instalments.

[O’ For further particulars, apply at this Office, 
or to the Proprietor on the prcmises.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Jumor. 
Goderich, 13th Oct., 184(1______  37tf

DISSOLUTION
OF COPARTNERSHIP.

PA Y A T TENT ION"

ANI) pay your debts, as the subscriber has 
resolved that all Notes and Book accounts 

due to him nnd remaining unsettled, will, posi 
lively, on the 15th of July next, be handed over 
to an Attorney fur collection. It is certainly 
with some rvluetanccMJiat he has adopted this 
resolution, as he has nerjjcsirc to incur additional 
expense to those \vhdtB(c still owing him—but it 
is a saying, that necessity is a merciless master, 
and in the present instance, his reluctance mud 
yield to necessity.

ROBERT MODEJIXVELL 
Goderich, 15th June, 16-18. 20-1

N OTIC E.

ALL persons indebted to BREXVSTER 
k SMART, through the agency ol 

tho Subscriber, nro requested to settle their 
accounts immediatly either with 1 ini or 
with Mr. George Frazer, Goderich, and 
save costs.

J. K: GOODING. 
Goderich, 8th Sept., 1313. 32tf

STRATFORD HOTEL.
SA AC MAY, informs his friends and the 

public, thtil ho„ has taken the BRICK 
TAVERN, lately in the occupation ol Mr. 
Brown, at tho East end of Stratford, where 
notbingfshall be wanting on his part to pry 
mote tho comfort and convenience of his 
guests.

I. M. flatters himself that his rclcction of 
XVino and Liquors is equal to any in the 
country, and his Stabling department i : of 
the rno.-t complete description.

Stratford, $3th April, 1348. 1.3tf

WAGGONS AND SLEIGHS.
•NO. 7 EAST STREET,

NEARLY OI'FOSITB THE FRK6BTTBBIAN 
CHURCH.

nnilE Subscribers begs leave to inform 
his friends and tho oublie at large, that 

ho is now prepared to ;co«:vc orders for 
LUMBER OR LIGHT WAGGONS, 

which shall bo manufactured of tho best 
materials, and by experienced workmen.

(tZ* Harrows and Drags made to order ; 
Plough Castings Wooded.

ALEXANDER MELVIN.
Goderich, Feb. 9, 1848. 2tf

EXTENSIVE

IMPORTATIONS.
THOMAS GILMOUR k CO.

WOULD respectfully intimate that they 
have just received, direct from the 

New York and Montreal Markets, a very 
large assortment of Straw, Leghorn, Dun 
stable, Tuscan, and imitation Silk BON
NETS, and a great variety of almost every 
description of FANCY GOODS, suited to 
the fashion and tasto of tho season.

Also, on extensive stock of
HABERDASHERY, CLOTHS, 

and all kinds of Staple Goods. Likewise, 
largo quantities of GROCERIES, particu
larly a very superior supply of TEAS, from 
Is. 3d, per pound upwards, according to 
quality ; and Tobacco at all prices.

As the. whole extensive stock has .been 
selected by tho proprietors in person,"‘they 
can confidently recommend them to their 
friends and customers, and as tho purchases 
have been cfleeted exclusively on cash prin 
ci pics, they have resolved to sell on tho 
most reasonable terms and at tho lowest 
possible profits for uasii,
{^ Marketable produce of every descrip

tion taken in exchange at the highest mar
ket price.

Til OH. GILMOUR U CO. 
Goderich, 16th M «y, 1.- i >. l ]

mini TUB BLOOD. 
MOFFAT’8

VEGETABLE UFE PILLS
PHŒNIX "BITTERS

the itiseasds which they nrofcei to «are, has rcudored ik..ll.ll.il nra,lifn nf nilflllir. I.z., m.lu ,■ ■.na..»...n.... «usual practice of puffing 
Ihy or them. They are

not only unnecessary, but „„„ 
lusown by their frutU ; their gfôrks testify for tlvm, and tlieyUirtre not bylhe'filiui o'f 

the credulous.

(if ASTHMA, ACUTE and CHIiOSIC RHEUM AT 
AFFECTKISS of the BLADDER and KIDNEYS 

BILIOUS FEVERS * LIVER COMPLAINTS - 
In tho south and west» where tlicse diseases prevail, they u . 

e found Invaluable, l’lauters, dinners, and ot tiers, who une- 
uso tlieso Medicine», will never «llcrwerds bo without them.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Loose net», Jin r.> 
C OS Tl V EN ESS. COLDS At, COUGHS, CIIUL'C 

C'UNSViUFTION. Used with great success in this discuac 
CURRUIT II U MU R S, DROPSIES. 
DYBFBrBZA. No person with this distressing ilu 

we, should delay using tlicse medicines iinnudiatdy. 
ERUPTIONS (J the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, PLATV 

LESCY,
FEVER and AGUK. For this scourge of the «.vc». 

tern country tlicse nieilicines will bo fourni a »alb. speedy, and 
eertain remedy. Otlwr niedicin.-s leave the system sul.jw-t to .• 
return of the disease-a euro by these medicines is pcrmunci.t - 
TRY THEM. BE SATISFIED, AND BE LURED. 

FOULS E .S- S' of C O M /• 1. R X I O .V,
©EWTiliAX.
GOUT. UIDDISEXS. GRAVEL. HUAD.V HEF.rfetCT- 

kind. INWARD'FEVER, tXFI.ABMATURY RHEUM A 
TisM, impure iilouu, jaundice, lops ' .u p
TITE.
livnn cotjvlAir;to,
LEPROSY, LVOSENEs.'.
!*i K u c t u ï a i. d i s a s r s. -
Never fails to eradicate cnti.i ,'y nil t|y ttî' r * of „j,

eiU-lv so-unir than the most p-iwvifiil pvnnü- n - f    *:i ,*
NIGHT SWEATS, SERIOUS DESll.U V. XLlnut 

COMPLAINTS of a.I klndt, VRGAMi- APFPi. J Ih\ ~ 
PALPITATION rj thi HEAR T. "A l\7 , " . 
PIZ.23G. i>.r.:r ,-i- ... ; .
as cured of iMcs ol U3 y cats slaiiumi; ly ... i,.. .« L;f_.

Mcdici-.ici alon
PAIS: i,t- l/M.f, 1, ,rX. !' -•
It If n l U A.T .1 l|.

lit 
SALT: V
sc:: ■ • ■

"Vo;.:!
these' Mi

TI1L’ I.,.
f

Anil . 

P Htïlïr :<
lition i-i t. - r

t:,v • - >. ».,

MOM XNÎ) '

A TTC
1 1am

J . S T K XV A 11 T, 
n’ORNEY AND fl A RBI HT Eli 

Soliciter ia Chanccfy, Con vu 
rincer, L.c.,-0'ficc.XVci:-t Hfrcci^ 

Goderich, March* 1st, 1313, 5y

u\ comnssiuN.

rMir. v.i brri.n

s.\\ i:d : : :

• INCH!..I v/;r

HXLT!! ! 
a c-r Fall XVheat

SALT ! SAL’f ! 
4 T cost and chr-i 

l A. at citbli price oi

THE Si i. Mr.IR ‘
Id oleo just in receipt of a general assortment of 
DRY GOODS, consistiBg in part ol l’oil de 
Chains, Organdcce, Muslma, Cashmere de 
Luinea, Otleana Lustres, Cobourg and other 
Dresses, fancy Barago Scarfs, Blonde X'cils, 
Scarfs and Handkerchiefs,—Cashmere and other 
Shawls in great variety. Superier COTTON 
YARN, dtc., «fcc. Ladies' walking lioo : d 
Shoes in great variety.

—U S’ o —
A general assortment of GROCERIES, 
SHELF and other HARDWARE, Sickles 
Scythes, Scythe Snaths, Crockery, Prints, Oil 
and Turpentine ; Pitch, Rosin, Tar and Oukcin. 
Nails ia 100 'bs. Kegs or in any other quantity.c. CRAltn

Goderich, August 4th, 1^18. 27'f

TO LET OR SELL.
rVIIAT largo and commodious three stdry 

■*- house,yjircecntly occupied as tho Huron 
Signal Printing Office. It contains six 
good room.r a large under utory suited for a 
kitchen. It is Htuati^if on the North side 
of the Market Square, and is well adapted 
as a place of business. Possession will be 
given on the 1st of January, 1849.

For terms and particulars apply to the 
proprietor.

martin Mclennan.
Goderich, 27th Oct., 1848. 39tf

CHEAP AND D1KLC l-’ 1VJ'. Tl*.
v.s't ('•tioulii /■< N.'-r:; of .V.'.r Vu,.'..
ùliüuil,: L.t’ll.i-- 11 UilJinljiky -inf-Mdr’rr:
Winilton, II ,d - l wy to lirjjni".

sn: \ mho rv; nnoTiuiH.>\
CAPT. XV. EBERT?.

U/H.L run
VV LcavciC' on of 1 b as follows i 

every Mo; M '. XVciTrtcj- I 
mg ’, at fi o’clock, lor j 
: hen co to A'miicrhlt'ur<r tv

between tho undersigned (under the 
firm, of Gooding and Lancaster, Innkeep
ers,) is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent

J. K. GOODING,
J. LANCASTER.

Tho business will be continued, and all 
outstanding accounts duo by and to the 
firm will bo settled by tho undersigned.

J. LANCASTER.
Goderich, 5th Sept , 1348. 32tf

J. K. (i O OP I N (i,
AUCTIONEER,

IZfiLL attend SALES in any part of the 
** District, on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply atttho British Hotel.
Goderich, 14th Sept. 1848. 33-

STRAY OX.
CTRAYED from the Subscriber Lot No. 
^ 16, 3rd Concession of XXfawanash, a 
Black OX nine years old, blind of .the ofl" 
eye with a gimblct hole in cur’i It -rn.— 
Strayed from tho owner about the first of 
April last. A liberal reward will bo given 
to any person giving information of said Ox 
where ho can be found.

JOHN GRATTAN. 
VVawanash. Nov. Hthl84o. fr 42tf

WHEAT WANTED

«lay and JVffjy M .- 
AVimttdrDétruit,
3 o’cloclfe

Leaves .l/v/iVr.'o.Vo ./-every Tuesday, Thins - ! 
day and Saturday Me ones at hnll-pa.- t 7 o’clk. * 
touch in? at Detroit and Windsor foi ('hut/,a in. |

The BROTHERS runs in connection with u i
DMt.Y UNE OF STAGE COACHES, i 

Ed ibliehed between Chatham and (^ucennton, I 
1 by which (tfnd the S te» mers on Lake Ontario; 
pa .'ngers will be enable I • > reach Kingston in 
at least three days from Chatham. pPaapcngers 
can leave Hnniifion by steamboat fur Toronto, 
Rochester, Oswego, Kingston, or any of tho in- 
t- rmediate poitn ou Lake Oatnrio. Gentlemen 
from nil parts o,f the States will find this route 
very agreeable duiing tire summer .and winter, as 
it passes through the mo t flourishing parts ol j 
( anada .West. N'l.e Ciiatb im an-J '.ondou road 
is now conq.’-'t-.-1, and is u very good road.

STEAMBOAT FARES REDUCED, viz. 
Chatham to Détruit ami Windsor, and vice versa.

Cabin Passage $1,75; Deck Passage 1,00 ; 
Children, half-price ; Horse, liuggy nnd one 
Gentleman £3,00, Double Team, Wagon nnd 
Driver 80.61) ; O; Coiv $1,00 ; all other 
Freight in proportion.

References.—Chatham. Eberts, Waddell A 
Co.; T. M. Taylor. XX ind .r. L. «fc If. Dev- 
enport, (i. Hunt. Detrot. ! vea «fc Black.— 
Louisville, Knight A W- rver. T- am i 
House, H. N. S.i XVardsville, And uV 
Babe. Mosa, S. Fleming. EclriJ, G. J. 
Smith. Delaware. Build. Junction Ib iae, 
Jofleph Hollins. London. M. Segur. Brant
ford, G. Babcock. If ami: on, M. Babcock; M.

no creeSt on this boat.
Chatham, April, 1348 . 20-tf

FOR SAL K,
valuable farm in colborne.

CHAV'’

Edited ;■> . < -i.
pedi » of 1 i • Û; ' - - i: i.. .
(lluntra i J• a . . 
No.

Z10IT.I), KINDA! i 
x 1 hajf|-y to announce

Ml -V

l.!N< OLN nr. 
ivy have coin, I,

( -ASH paid for FALL WHEAT till the 
' J 20th day of this month. , y

-•fc. CRAIIB. 
Godorich, Sepl.J, 18 H... 3ltd

DIV COI HT HLA N KS,

PRINTED on n superior quality of paper, 
fur sale at the Huron Signal Ulficc, 

cheap for Cash.
Goderich Jan, 23,1818. 1

F A II M E R S ’ I N N ;
STRATFORD,

BY THOMAS DOUGLASS

THE Subscriber (from GaR) has latoly 
rented the above well established INN 

and HOTEL in tho XVeet end of Stratford, 
from tho proprietor and lato occupant, Mr. 
John Sherman ; and ho begs to say that ho 
will endeavour to sco the Public and Trav
ellers well accommodated, and their com
forts attended to. lie has good Stabling, 
and an attentive Hostler. His Bar is well 
supplied with XVincs and Liquors.

THOMAS DOUGLASS. 
Stratford, March 1, 1818. 7m3

STHACHAN & LIZARS,
BARRISTERS and Altomie» at Law, 

Solicitors in Chancery, and Bankrupt 
cy, Notary Rubric and Conveyancers, tioilc- 
nch nnd Stratford, Huron District, C W. 
lull.'» Straciiai, Goderich.
Uakibl Homs Lizabs, Stratford.

Godorich, April 20, 1018. Oral

L (> () l\
L HAT II E II

II UK K!!^
r o it s a r. e .

rr^IIE Subscriber begs leave' to intimate 
JL to tho Public that ho has and will keep 

constantly on hand,
LEATHER OF ALL KINDS, 

and of tho very best quality, for sale, 
wholesale or retail, at tho lowest rcinunc 
rating prices.

Intending purchasers will find it to 
their advantage to call and examino before 
purchasing at any other place. All orders 
strictly attended to.

XVILLIAM G. SMITH.
Godorich, July 25tb, 1848. 2<UI

LUMBER.

largeflMIE Subscriber has on hand 
quantity of

SAWN PINE LIMBER,
of various dimensions, which he will still on 
thtf most Reasonable Terms for GASH, or 
for WHEAT and PORK, at Market prices.

Ho would also request all thoso indobtod 
cither by Note or Book Account to Messrs. 
Bkewsteii k Smart, through his Agency, 
to call immediately and sottlo with hnn and l 
avoid unnecessary costs.

JOHN McDONALD, Carpenter, 
Lighthouse etreut 

Godcncb, 13th Oct. 1848

A PART or portion of BLOCK G. in the 
township o Colborne, Western Divi

sion, Huron District, containing TWO 
HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND, with 
25 acres cleared and in good order ; fences 
in repair. Thoro is a good Frame House 
[Cottngo style], upon tho premises, 35 by 
32 feet ; also, a Frame Barn 50 by 35, and 
Two Frame Sheds, each .‘10 feet long, with 
a Log Farm House in tolerable repair.— 
There aro three running streams of water 
through the Lot ; two of which are in the 
clearing ; a small orcharp about tho Frame 
House, and a first rate XVell intho cellar.

Tho price of this desirable property is 
£G5(Hurroncy. For particulars apply to

Messrs. STRACHAN U LIZARS,
Solicitors, XVoet-strcct. 1 

Goderich, March 23, 1848. 7tf

tvd nrran; rmcntu w:ili Mrp..
Edinburgh, for the rc-pablieation, in bchu 
monthly Mimbcrn, of CiiAsmtas AJiyi i.i i ;\ 

The design of the Mihiii , n y is io hL'p,,!,, 
flic increasing demand for ut« lui, ; «Finie: it v. . i 
entertaining leading, and to brin,; n!! :hv <o 
literature to U.u on ’|he cultivation ot ih< !<•«•! 
ir.gs <>t the peoj'!e;~to impress cov'rei t \• on 
important moral nmi social «jUi-.«noni — • nj-j-r. • 
every fp- «•!••.» <-r or. 1 rav:»'o*ry--:h

-.'i.iwii Jiimi ;‘ie mi: ; i.. : i ; : » > r i » < i popular w , i irir,
— rouse the aney l>y dcBcriptions ol mim -un, 
foreign scenes—give a zest to every-day ovi-upH 
lions by bullad and '.) :.u;il poetry-— in slum, i,.< 
furnish an unobtrusive Irivml and guide, a liveU 
fireside companion, c.3 far as that object can be 
attained through the instiuinentulily of.book;*.

Thr universally ecknowldgcj merits of iftfi 
Cvci.op»mv oi” English I.iri./iiiviik. by the 
same author, connecte,l with ifs/apid calf, no.I 
tin.- unbounded comnn auiiiion bestowed by tli- 

:-ss, give the publish-ns lull confidence m li:, 
.-••. i >u!ue and entire success tf the imsyiii 
work.

The publication has iiircn.lv commenced, and 
will be continued semi-monthly. Each numbri 
will lorni a complete wo/k, end every third num
ber will be furnished with a title pagi* and table 
of contenta, thus forming a heauiifully illuetru- 
icd volume ol over 5UU pagts of useful and 
entertaining rcailing, mlnptcd to every "class ot 
readers. The whole to be completed to, thiiu » 
MMBLH5, forming Ten t 'cgant X olumes.

NOTICES OF THE PRESd e- 
From the N. X-. Commercial Advc;.lpcr 

W

1N FU R .XI ATI ON XV A N TED.

OF, THOMAS XVARD, of. ther County ot 
Sligo, Ireland, who left Ireland; about 18 

years ago. -He first arrived in Canada, where 
he remained six years, and then he left for the 
Lr. States, and ha is now supposed to he in the 
State of Illinois. He is about 38 years of age, 
about 5 feet C, black whiskered, plump face, 
rather dark, and dark hair. Any information 
given to his brother, who is at present living in 
the Township of Ilibbert, Huron District, or 
sent to the/• Brantford Courier” office, will be 
thankfully received by

MATT1IEXV XVARD.
Oct. 28, 1848.

advertisement!

THE Subscribers in acknowledging the 
liberal patronage which they have re
ceived during their residence in Goderich, 

would respectfully request the immediate 
settlement of all accounts duo to tho firm,
as they close their books from this date__
Attention to this notice will savo costs.

T. GILMOUR & CO. 
Goderich, 8th Sept., 1318. 32tf

U R H A M I L T O X ,
S V II ti E Ü N,

WHIT lltllli

GODERICH.

; are glad to pec an American issue of tin 
pehliektion, and especially in ho neat and conve
nient ff\iorm. It is an admirable compilatiui, 
distinguished by the- good taste which has been 
fcbowri in all the publications of the Messrs 
Chambers. It unites the useful nnd the enter
taining. XVc hope its circulation here will bu 
large enough to supplant, to a good extent, the 
namby-pamby and immoral works which has. 
60 long been too widely circulated.

U j’ This work can be sent by mail to any par; 
of the country. A direct remittance to th- 
puhlibhcrs of Six Dollars will pay for the entitt 
woik. This liberal discount lor advance pay 
will nearly cover the cost of postage on tin- 
work. Those wishing for one or more eampk 
numbers can remit them accordingly.

Books-cllcraand Agents supplied on the mo.. 
liberal terms.

GOULD, KENDALL «fc LINCOLN 
Publishers, Boston.

, îl)C Cjuvon SigtwL
IS l-IUNTKU ANI) l-Ulll.ISlIEU KVKHY IRIilAY
BY THOMAS MACQUEEN,

EDITOR AND VIVU ltl^Ton. 
omt R M\HKF. r r-i;! \l;K, U0DÜRICII 

Book an.I Piinting, executed with 
neatness nnd di.-patch.

Terms of rm; Hi rto> .S'ion tt..—TEN S1I1J, 
LINGS per annum if paid t-iricily in advance, 
or Tvvei vk'and Six Pi v< e with the expiration 
of tho year.

No paper discontinued until nrrrara -arc 
paid yp, unless the publisher thinks it lus advan 
tape to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re- 
sporisible lor six subscribers, shall receive a ’ 
seventh copy gratis. J

O’ All letn-ra a-ld.-cssed t ) th? El,tor must he 
post pai-1, or :i: y a.-; i --n out of th«* 
post oflicc

Six lines and under, first ,tnei ;
Kacii-Auiieequ'" nt iiiser- ion,

Ten lines a yd umle:, lirnt insert.on.
Eaufi subs:quc.it insettioit. ■ .V 

Over tea .m. », f,.»: mserli ., ; r !.. 
E.ich sut s«i|n<n«! in1, ".io .

IT/* A lib- r*d d . . v; • * . to
advertise l ■

,.£0 2 C 
.. 0 (i 71.. (5 3 !
.. 0 i !
e, 0 U .

0 c ;
th-'t-’ *vhu


